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A GRAIN 0F MUSTARD SEED.

A MIQUNDERSTM L\TING of Jestu,' statenient about the grain
of nusardsee isapprenly ssetia toanorthodor,

Christian. 1l cannot recail any instance iii whichi I hiave licai'd
a paeson refer to thie passage in which hie did not interpret it to
niean that we should hiave at least a speck of faith iii us as big
as a grain of the seed, as thitugh WC couid mleasure out faith in
drachiis and peninywýeighits, or mark it w'ith carats.

To learii thiat faithi is one of the principies of if e, by which
the m-iistar-d seed grows, a principie which we possess and înay
ex.-ercîse in common -vith it, so that wetoo may grows%, is to
know one of the inysteries of the kingdom. A niew order of
philosophier.s whio Ilourishi unider various designations as mental
or Christian healers or scienitiss-and I class thiem together
althoughri 1they are ail particularly careful to repudiate each
othier-ias attained to somie appreciation on this fact, wvith te
resuit the ancient Gîtu promises in declaring that a very little
wisdoin wvflI (eliver fromn great evii. I ain not a mental or aily
othier kind of a scientist, for I perceive that the wiscst meni do
not know aniytliiig, ai-d are alw'ays looking, out for the latest
news froîin Nature hierseif. For the knowledge that it is sumi-
niîer to-day wvili avail but littie if we shiut ourselves off' fromi
any new impressions whcn the w~inter arrives.

I thiink that ten thousand years ago I may hiave considered
niyself a very wvise nan-even a Mahiatina, as I perceive somne
,of my pleasant comnrades think. thenmselves to-day, but I reaiiy
know better now, if I can consistently say that I know any-
thing at al1i, and I arni quite pieased to be nothing mnore than a
seed, and pu-,t out rootietis and leaflets and branchilets, and other
lets ai-d hindrances to chiaos and confusion. The fowls of the
air wvi1i take due notice.

I .a-ni not a mental or any othier kind of a scientist. 1 a
about to say, but without fees or prices I beieve the 'worthy
reader can get as m uch hielp out of these Uines as thougli lie had
swap-ped large cix ular pieces of the imnmetaiiized sweat of his
brow for thiem. These things are without money and wvithout
price, and the grreatest danger iii connection Y -:h ail tie meta-
pixysical, arxd occuit mioveinerits is tât~e traffic for lucre they are
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idcntified with. 1 do not, intend this as an indiserininate con-
denitiation, for there are w~orthy teachers of ail kinds îvho have
to live. But a teacher mnust look well to his motive, and
reniber alw'ays that lie is to live to benefit xuankind, flot that
mankind lias to live to benefit bum.

We are aIl seeds, cast do-wn in tie soul, not of the infinite,
as soine would have us believe, but iii the soil of the finite, and
capable of developing into anythingr for w'Iieli that soil provides
niaterial. rro be sure the limitations -extend far btŽyond t)îe
range of our imiagination, bu-t it is Nvell to keep the limitation
iii mind as a circumifereiîce. You eau think of it as God witli
great comnfort, ai-d edification, remeinbering that He also is a
sceci, (Gîta x. 39) out of wlîich proceed ail things. -

If you wvill examine the motions of a healthy seed you ivili
observe tlîat it is not scared of anything, it, will grow anywhere
it grets the chance, and it is inîpervions to the 'laws of property.
It titkes ail it needs froin wlhat it cau get. In a. bad locationi it
dies, just like a hiuman creature. Thlis is not very encouraging,
perlîaps, for tie lîumau creatures.

If you study botany a littie you xviii discover that there are
Plants suited for existence in every kind of a location whiclî the
eartlî provides, short of the cra*er of an active volcano. Now
mnan hias the capacity of becomnîg auy kind of a sed lie likes.
The plants have to grow along the lines of bue spark of God-
life attached bo thieir dîfferent, seeds. The whîole of the God-life
is attachied to ecdi lîuman seed, so that if one kind of life is sot
suitable for the location in vhich. bic seed finds itself, it can
choo-se another kind.

Eachi grain of miustard seed is suirrounded by a vortex of
marveflous magnetie, electrie and vital forces, which alwa-.ys-
conforni to tic same general plan. Inaugurate the necessary
conditions and these forces inmndiately beconie acbively asso-
ciated xith the inaterials iviti wvlich tlîcy are iii contact. The
invisible forces playing around cach. human seed are of such-
extraordinary complcxity that almost anày condition will pro-
vide a possible field of acbivity. rrhere is this différence between
the hîuman aud the nuistard sced, that. the latter bias no clice,
but grows according to its set plan, wvlile bue human mnust,
determine for itsýelf what particular forces it will choose to s2t,
in motion out of the vast neb-work whîich vibrates around it.

You eau do anything of which you believe you are capable.
If you have the faith of the mustard seed you will reachi out
into the univcrse around you and build into yourself ail the con-
stituents yoin require. They are aIl there, for thie limitations
out-run your iimagination. Mustard seeds do not spriug up,
into trees in a niglit, and yo. ivili not bloom forth in a year,
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for you are a perennial. Nor would the niustard seed prdvide.
lodging for'the fowls of the air if it deeided hialf-vay along its.
development to becorne a watcr-liIy or a cucumber. And so.
yon inust keep righit along, on the path you have set yourseli if
yopu ever expect to get twigs on yoil. The persistent unchang-
ing steadiness of the mustard sced is the power of £aith, and if
you have this faitlh and use it in your own garden people wvil1
ty-and-bye begiïn to recognize you as one of the Kingdom.

For the Kirigdom of Bleaven is likened unto a grain of
inustard seed.

UNENROLLED THEOSOPHISTS.

IV. ELuAS HICKS.

IT is interesting to note how comparatively brief is the timie.
reqluired for the hieresy of one period to becoine thec

orthodoxy of another, axîd also how many l[apses £romn so-called
orthodoxy have been throughi the path. of rnysticisni.

When, iii 1382, Johin Wickliffe declared that prescribed.
forrns of prayer were contrary to Christian liberty, and that.
each person should approachi and address God in accordance
with the dictates of his owvn heart, lie paved the w'ay for the
subseqv.ent utterances of Martin Luther.

\Vhen, in 1521, Luther substituted justification by faithi for
justification by works, this was once mnore an effort to corne into
direct rather than indirect relations with God.

]In 1646, George Fox, ineditating * upon the text, " Goël
who made the world dwelleth not in temples made with hiands,"
had it " opened to, hii-n" tbu~t the temple of the Lord is the heart,
or soul of inan, and shouid b.- dedicated to Ris service; and that
-whexn so consecratcd God wilindeed enter into Ris kingdoin,
There were many to perisecute the gentie Quaker> but the divine
presence wvas to lîni a reality.

And whien, in 1827, Elias Hicks, foIlowing stili deeper the
shining of the "'inner lighit," declared that aIl mn are divine>
and that throughi this divinity ail miay have immediate revela-
tion of truth, he was only following to a further analysis the
declaration of the first departure-earlier by many years than
Wickliffe-froin the flrst orthodoy.

There is no reasoning upon ordinary lines that wvil1 account
for Elias Hicks. Hie was born in 1748 in Queen's county, Long
Island. Ris father and mother were not especially înterested
in religions inatters, nor associated with any religious organiza-

*" The silver thread that runs through all nien's lives ie the mysterloua
of' ieditation. "- Old Xibelau Férsc.
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tion, until, within a few years. before the birthl of Elias, bis
fathor Nvas, recuived into the Society of Friends. He, seonis to
have been quite thc ordinary boy in bis tastes and tendencies-
fond of liorses and hiorse-racingç, soiiowhlat grivonl evon to the
frivoloius pursuiit of dancing, and also of «'singing vain songs;"
quite fond of hiunting and fising.* XVhon, later, hoe camne to
roalize the injuistice of deprivino defenceless cratures of life, hie
was 'aLpt to ascribe to, the quiet and solitary hours spoxit in thiese
sports, the hiabit of introspection w'ichl led to the revolation of
triuth in bis iiiid.

He begani to learn the trado of a carpentor in bis sevonteenthi
year, thougbi a few years lator this was, relinquishied for the
occuipationi of farinig. Soon after bis apprenticeshiip began,
while att.ending a dance, hli becaine suddenly aware that the
tinie ha)crn for limi to inakoe a dofinite chioice between a life
of pleasure and one of service. He sat dowvu and declared bis
intention of nover dancing againi. Thoe Lord, hoe tells us in bis
Journal, had often opeiied the door of reconciliatioui to bis soul
before this, and now hoe seenicd to have realizod thiat if hoe did
not accept the lighit that wvas offered, it wvould becomne permia-
nently obscuired. His comipanions reaeoied with huaii, declaring
thiat dancinir -%as an innocent amiusemient, but lie riained firin,
for; "wlizt," hoe asks, "' are ail thoeso carnai roasonings worth
-holn weighied in the balance of the sanctuary against one single

convictionj of the divine lighit in the secret of the hieart?"
Elias Hicks bias left very littie record of his life beyond a

Journal wvhicli is now out of print. It is written in quaint
stilted stylv, and thioughl gylowing with lighit, thiat lighit is forced
to shine aus best it mlay thiroughl the somnewbiat blurring influence
of doginatie devotion to his; own conception of trutb, and bis too
consemonitioi'q adlieronice to modes of expression hianded dow'n
fromn less liberal religious socioties.

Listeniing to the " hoeavenly eaUl," wvhici hie tells us lio always
£ound ready to speak w-hon hoe w'ould "quiet bis mmiid," * lie
learned to depend mnore and mnore upon it, and hoe expressod
groat disapprobation of any one wl'ho îvould be so inechianical
and conceited as to commiiit to paper wvhat lie wishoed te, say,
instead of allowingr the Lord to siowv imii the truth, and to speak
it freely throughi hi.

Hie began giving ' "testimiony " when a very young imax, and
it is said there ivas a w'ondorful force in bis presonce and words.
In 1779 hoe began to travol to neighibouring, meetings, and bis
tcstimony and exhortation woro everywboere favoura'bly recoived.

isjourneys grew longer, somnotimoes lasting soveral monthis, and
* "'The golden vase which hides the secret sun is periodioally drawn

uway for hini who watchies."l-Old Tiliclaii Verso.
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covering severai hundred miles. He travciled as far went as
Iudiana iu 1828, includîng iii thiis journey visita to Friends in
the coxnpass of the yearly meetings of Philadelphia, Baitimore,
Ohio, and fndiana-always on horseback, always bearing the
expense of his journeys himiself, for the testimiony of Friends
lisý always been against a paid iininistry, wvhich. they regard as
traic in spiritual trath.

It was iii 1813 that we find the first mention,:in 1û,; Journal,
of Jesus Christ as a inan. No especial stress is laid uipon the
expression, but its use at ail is worthy of notice.

A careful reading of lus 'Journal fails to corroborate the
cagfrequently made, that lie denied the diviiuity of Christ.

He exaitcd Christ the muan as divine, but also evý,eryw'here
asserted the divinity of ail xnankind. As lie grew~ older, lie
dwelt withi more and more force and clearness upon this. In
his record for First day, 6th of 7th mionth, 1817, hie wrote:
"«Soou after I took miy seat in our ineeting to-dlay, mny niind
was opencd into a viewv of the great need maxi s.tands; iii of a
Saviour and that nothing can give hlmii so full and lively a
sense thereof as a truc sighit and sense of his own real condi-
tion; by which lie is not only broughit to sec the real want of
a Saviour, but is also shown thercby wvhat kind of a Saviour lie
needs..- For it iiust not only be one who is continually present
but w'ho is pobsessed of a prescience sufficient to see at ail tiies,
ail mian's enieinies, and every temptation that eail or may await
hinu, and have powver sufficient to defcnd him froin ail and at, al
Miines. Tîjerefore, sucli a Saviour as man wants cannot, be one
without him,* but inust be one that is always present, just in
the vcry place that inan's eneinies assauit, hlm, which is withilb
in the very temple of the heart: as no other Saviour but sluch
an one, wvho takes H-is residence in tie very centre of the soul
of man, eau possibly produce salvation bo 1dmi: hience, for inan
to look for a Saviour or salvation anywhere else -than in the
very centre of his own soul is a fatal inistake, and nuiust con-
sequently land huai in disappointinent and error."

iNaturally suchi statemients broughit upon iiuii inucu severe
eriticismn " froin Friends calling themiselves Or-thodox," and we
6ind that partisan feeling rau Ilighi at times. The records of luis
Journal are wholly free fromn unkzind criticismn of tiiose who
opposed hinui, and even whien luis meetings wvere disturbcd and
broken up by the " Ortliodox" lie seemns to have been calm-l and
patient.

* tgKnow that there le no enlightenxnent ftom without; the secret of
things le r6vealed froin within. Fron xithout conxeth no divine revelation,
but the spirit heareth within. Do not think I tell you that whicli you know
flot; for except you know it, it cannot be given to you. To him that hath
it le given, and lie hath the more abundantly."1-Hermetic Philosophy.
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in Wait \Vhitainan's Nioreulr J3ilis, is a sketch of Eliaws
l-licks that is appreciative and doubt.ess truc, as the famnilies of
XVhitnian and of Hicks were ineighIbuurs on Long( Island.
.A.îinug uther notes Whitîuali ffls S .-Th division vulýiriy
callei l)ctween 01rthodox and Hicksites in the Society uti Friends
toulc place iin 1827, S8 and '9. 1'robabiy it liad heemi preparing
sonie thue. ()le whu was present bais since described to nie
the eliiiizaxý, at aI meeting of* 1Frends ini Philadielpmia crowded
by a grreat atteidîce uf hoth sexes, withi Elias as principal
spvaker La the eourse of his utterance or argument hie inade
use or' thesv wurds 'The 1>100( of' Chlrist-the Mloud of Christ

mwy iv triends, tihe actual lioud uf christ il) itseif wZaS no
lilleefictal thami the bluod ur bulis anmd groats-not, a bit

lmre-liot a bit. At these words, after a nmunmnentary butshi,
coînîulenced a great tumuit. Hundreds rose tu their feet.
Calies were tiiuniped upumi the iluor. Froit ail parts of the
li(>Use arose angrry i1umtterinwrs Soine le't~ -Jie Ilaee, but more
reillanmed wvitm eclamationms, Ihlushed faces and eNres. This wa's
the detimite luttraumce, the overt act, whieih led to the separation.
F4aunilies diverged-even Iusbammds anmd wvives, parents and
chilircn, wVcre sq rt

At th;s distacev, one eau onlv wvomder why tiucy shuu'd split
upim suehl finle distinctions. Ali adnnttec] that, Gud constammtly
spokze to ail wvImo would listeu. Elias Hicks, questioning mo<re
(lee)Iy the lina amnd why, declared that Goci spoke throughi a

uiversal (d iine Saviour w~hui we inay eall hit-od
M~aster, as we pIease, andi thiat wvhem that principie is awvakened,
w'hen the illumination cones, -%ve, fou, are sons of God. His
grreatt effort was to) persuadle people to do ave'ay with rites and
eremniomes anmd ail imterniediarv and viearious iifluenicesq, and to
coille at uIlme inito direet relation with God,' Nhieh wl.s 011lY
possqille betauise of the Saviour ini thle heart, and 011lY to be
accomîm 1 islif (1 bv keepiug the mind centred tle.* He con-
stammtly asserted <thoughl pei'sommaly hnnited ini bis verbal expres9-
s;ion>) the tact of univeirsal clivinîtv, amid omie is reîîinded ot thie
older dleclaration-- That Nvhiich siimme glorious above yonder
heaven, ahove this worlrl, and above ail others, large or snmahl,
isUtcesainiv as that whichi shimies; withiin iiiankinid." çIndy

AItogether Elias Hicks bas a claiin to recognition as mne ini
wholim siome the imterior liglit oft truth, and w~lio, througrl 'i. long
litt ' ot service anmd self-sacrifice, euanst.mmtlv- enme.voured to point
thiat lighlt to ail. His mmmthnd %V.lz destructive ats -%vel1 as conm-
structive. Thie pilulsophiy whicl lie tilmmghflt wvas hut the logical.

* "Tesubtl- self is to bo kiown by thought alonc; for overy thouglit
Of II1;L-1 is iiterwvcn wvitim t!mo sezises, alla wlîcnl thouiglmt is pmrified, thon
tio self ariscs. '-.Iaeid?:'ja 1'1aii;shand.
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ouit,gro6ivtli of already existiiig beliefs, anid his constanit lirotest
a1grauîst ere -b -eeuuyapaid niistry-wvar-the
shlave trade-tîe uîuîucecessary takiiig of life-uud ini short .1113
iii us.,ti ce or iiifiuuigeuueit of' liberty-or, more properly speak-
u.pg, his eouîceptioit. of lbr-wsalw'ays forthouiuuiig, aid.
alwavs based u11)01 the fact of juidividual dlivinle rirhit. I t is
probhable that few meii have iuispired warmier devotioui or miore
violeiit opp<>sitioiu. His lhife ixuluded a timue of great listorical
changve, ;nuid ailongo the 111au1Y factors whieh, duiringc that period,
ser-ved to ilîould unieil 's îinds, lie stanids out as onie of the
strorg(est, ibleit iiot 011e of the best kniotvu.

MAnvit FOLGER AG

SYMBOLS AND SYMBOLISM.*
rjNIIT u 1er ihope, grood auspices, we imuuaurate uile

Fellowshlip of the Tlîîee Riigsî." The naine is of course
itselU vub din eaing that we are uniited in a quest sinlar
to that ui* tlue tluree crgian it îsCsaecîo and Balthazar,
who hiaviiig seeiu the uuystic Star in the East-the Morninig
Baud, the Laid of aspirationi after the spiritua-l ideal, followed
it iinto the West-tlhe Baiud of the Incearnation, or of the prac-
tical ideal. Tliere, iii Bethlehuemu of Judea, they founid the
Mess&,i-ahI. a iiew-borii babe, lying in a, muîîger, because there w'as
no roonu for bis unother and lier hiusband iii the village in.

itis village, Bethlehemn, wias the predes.tinied place of hiis
birth. a.., its niaiie deoeBeti Behien signifyiing, first, the
House of Flesh, secoiidly, the House of that fleshi whichi us sacri-
liced oii thle altar as a burnt ofiering, and thirdly , thue House of
Bread, of that uponi whielh inankind are fed. MWhethler tiiere is
any, uystcil signrilicance iii the fact that the Euuglishi h ave cone,
to ilnake the nlainle of this village s;yioiiyuiioil. with 1un1,atic-
<15)/?li "'i I arn ijot prepared to say.

Tluere is a siinali chapel, in Floreuice, the chapel of the Ric-
cardi Palate. thev w'all of whichi were iii the l5th century
paited i1ý fresco b)v Beuiozzo Gozzoli, for the Me.î(dici riaillily, to
wluom the Palace thien heloniged. On the east wall, over the
a.ltar, is the Nativit-y, with multitudes of angeis ilnovin«g like
rainibowv-wiged pigeonis over the pentliouse 'which represeuits

tfestable. 0ii1 the otluer t1i-uee wvalls is seel tlIe journevý. of the
Iluree M;gau i.g, iin whuose persoiis, Benozzo lias left us por-
traits of thlret- nuieiiber-, of t'm- Medici Fanîily-Cosimo figuriiîg
as Caspar. anid luis grandsoiim, Borenvo and Giulianio, as lM-elcliior
and Baltl:uziu.

*A Thuguriil Adù'aoss, renud at theo first mueeting of " Tho F'olowship
cf the Tlîrce Kiings."
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Th~lis journcy here assumes ail the pride, pomp and circuni-
stance of an early Rtenaissanee procession, anid D-enozzo bas
pahitcd it with bhis usua.) imaginative eniery and delighit iii the
Iageantry of life. Eachi of these three kings is a typical person-
ag-ha Jacob Bocelnne caîls " a Spiritual State"; that is to

-aan incarnation of the creative iinid ii: one of it s phase.
Caspar represents the Soul or intellect. Melchior, Spirit, initernai
einergy or emotion: Balthazar, Body, or sensuous perception and
the outward radiation of practical energy. Th~le thiree together
represenit the Logos: that visionar1y faculty of the human mimd
wbichl w'e calu hIagination, and %viceh is iii fact the suprenie
energy of niind whien it puts forth its total activity, to conceive
an1d to bringo to birth its conception. Wh1at we cati -wiUl is the
intellectual directioni of this activity for the practical attaininîcut

ofnm emd coneeived and desired. In the fresco the Kings nmove
tbrough an elaborate landscape, withi nîôuntains, his, rocks,
grassy siop)e.s;, roads, streains, castlcs, towns and villagres: trces
aInd flowers, birds anid beasts. Thi1îs is the phienomemal world, or
Nature, wbich nystics, anticipatiq, modern sciencee, regarded as
the Divine Imagination reflected in the ~iVstri ù m o U
or ether-that darkest Africa of the brain of CIod as H e ex is ts
in creation, which is niow being more precisely cbartedJ hy
modern clîemiistry and modernnîathiexati.s'. rIlIî. two fund(a-
mnienitaience are beconing more transcendenital every day,
until the -wall. which parts religion and science, inlystical adum11-
bration anid experinientai dlenonstration, if not dowvn, is at.
least grettig more transparent as " the linîit of opzteity," as
B3lake- cafled it, is being passed, and mexi learn to look - throngh1,
not with the eyc."

iBeniozzo lias griven an artistic ciaractcrizîîIÀon tu vaeh Magus.
First, ridiing, as well as I remeînber, on a -verv sI veIk, w'ell-
,groonied mnd aristocratie white ass, cornes- Caspar, wvearing like
the otîers an artistically designcd comnination of turban anîd
crown. He is a v'enerable olH mina, stroiig and hait', with white
bçard flow'ing over bis breast : anîd mighit pas for a figure of
Blake's l7ri.jeiî before bis faîl froni the zenith tu the u.adiî. lie
rides mn Nvitlî dowlnca-st 1ye, uconisciolis of bis sroniga
édeep1 in contemplation as St. Bernmard wvhen lie rode aIl day heside
Lake Lenman, anid neyer saw it. Hie is the Sager( who bas evolved
wvisdonî froni the umystical stience of the at.He is typical of
imaginationi in its -activit-y as intellect.

Next Melchior, a, man of some tbirty years of ag<', iii the
nooxîtide of lus passioniate mnanhood, l'idesý oi a gatwbite
st4ilion of stately pace. Ou1 bis blead, wvolnd arouind thev diadeni,
or circlet of b'is crowvn, is a ninificenit turban of two colours,

btem.the fodds of N'Iîicbl tis jelvelled circlet sh'ows for a'
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wiîde space npon bis forelwvad: and the long Ilaine-like: points
or the crown, also jewelled anîd tipt witli gleaining pearis, or
PeliiLI) opais, rise Iligit abovte bis turban. He is ciad ini a long-
skirted cont of ricli-colouiredl stli-l, broeaded withi flow'ers. Onte

,lhand rests un)i bis lîip as lie rides. His dark, crispy, curling
liair floNys down to blis sioiders froin under bis turban. lis
ardent, olive-coloured face, with short, crisp, dark-browil beard
anîd mioustachie, is raised, biis dreaîning yet eager eyes tixed upoil
tbe sky, gazing probably upon tbe Star, wbicbi lie alonle seemls
to see groiug perpetually before themn. Hie is the Poet or
Propiet-iîagination as vi.rioii, and( bis crown is the crown of
inspiration, the long points of whlîi bringr down the tires of
Cod.

Luit cornes Baltiazalr,, antbling( upon a igh,,1-steppingý palfrey,
wbite 'like otlier " veiceular forins "w'bici carry tie Kings in

theirprogrss tII'o l the carth. This titird King- is a niere
boy, aiert as Cbiaucer's Squire, wearingr a, short ridiing,-cott with
double sleev'es, the externai ones biangincg loose fron the
shouiders ; anud, like tie squire, hie is:

«IEnibrouded as it we*e a inede
Ail fuite of fresbie flouires, whîite and rede."

is turban is tiglit and triuu, sbowiug the ,jeweis of tbe dliadeni
ail roand. antd tbe spikes of biis crown are inucbi less iniportanît
titan thosi' of Leeiior's,. As lie rides lie is enjoyiug tbe sports
oflihaw'kiiiîg- iiiLlsliootiii- Beinid liijut one of biis attendants is
cbamsinT a stag witlt greyliouîîds, gallopiîtg fuit speed upo a
preeipitous erag, w'bile lie poises a, javellu in blis biaud, aimng
it at the sttg. The youiig King looks out of the picture with

a af sjmilv on blis face, iutensely iîîterested lu ail thiat is golig
on1 aro(und( M, fuit of the joy of life. Hie is tiot, as ilu the
w0rk of' sq une of tie Fteiislh and Itaîlaît painters w~ho saw in
the tliree kings types of the three sons of Noab, Japbiet, Slieni
and Haiii, represented as, a nlegro, wvbose black colour w'asý
etnblentie of the falten and accursed flesh. Benozzo inîseif
t»ujoyved hfek, and wias on good ternis with the despised body;
and biis Baltihazar is aul etithodittieut. of the seisuons iiagilatiotî.

I have clweit titus long on titis mytitical presentmient of the
storyv of the Titree Kinigs, coîecivedj at a tintie whien even the
artizan painter, whose business was decoratioxi, wvas stiti an
inistinctive ,;viiibolist. partiy because it 'vas rccalled by the birth
of Ouir Society, partiy because it seemed a, good introductioni to
mlîn iediate su1bject, Synîbols and Syimboisiii.

Titis is a great suhjiect, aund difficuit to ltandie ini a brief
,Pace. Mauly people regard yiosasthe toy.s of idie dreaxulers,
w ho, not~ beiiig able to tlîiîk clearly, antd express thteir tlioughits
ini definiti- laxiguage, cati thleutsi'lves iystics, assuite supertor

I.
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airs, and amluse theiniselves with foobish speciilations. about thie
inysteriles of the universe, whichi they clothe in symibolie, tI>at
is in vague formns of expression, iiieafinig everythinig or not1iin«

rIhere 18 s011e truth in this \'iew. Thiere -vill alwa)yz; reniain.

a certain vagiieness iii iimagjinative or- poetic synibolisi: for a
synibol is niot a delinition, but, to uise at w'ord of Sir'rTioîmas
Brownle's, 11n iiabatn ta to say, a suggc.st i< which
excites the imiagrinationi to coiitemnplate the tlîiig suggested by it.
Symbols are Lhe natural language of the ininaiition, and al
language is symubolie. It s biard to grive ail adequate detinition
of the word .sy-iubol. Perhaps we may say that a syînbol is the
representation of a mîental conception or eniotional state by a.

ssuous image for as, we know the external worlirougb the
niiediiin cf enmotional states and mntal conceptions, so we know
mind and its phienomena only throughi the external Inrl.
psycbological lauiguage we know the ob ective by the sub*jective,
the ego lby the non1 ego, and vice vers« zind ail tig by their
contraries, whichi bound and define thiemu. »Seal uip the five
gates of sense, and if conseiousness remained it must live either
in the dreanîs. of uiemory or by the commnunications df sunie
i nward senise. Iiinac iinatioii Ns life and iincmory persom alty.

Symubols arc eithier purely î.btayschas musieal nmotes,
whichi suggest sound because imusiciaus have ag(reed lupon ail
initellectual system perfectly intelligible Mien its rtiles are,
knowni, each niote's pit-eh being dcterminied by its positioni in the
octave, its duration by its shape, itis accent by iz'; position in thec
bar, or they are <f llof/ie(l or represenitative, as Nvhien natural
phienomena, are taken ns representations of condfitionis, eitotiols,
or conceptions of the human xind-darkness for igniorance, fire
for passion, erystal for purity, and the like. Such syvm1mîos are
enimotional as Nvell as intellectual, being iii fact the product of
imagination wichl always leaps froin i aualogy to algyby za,
proce«ss of perpetual visionary reiniiscence and ;ymiilolizzttioii.

There is a third formu of symbol produccd byv fancy, iney
being the middle terni between intellect and emntioni-a.
mnechianical mixture of the twmo, as imagination Ns their perfett,
synthiesis or chenuical comnination. In this fancifful formi of
symnbol there is a less profouind analogy, eked ont by an ci'e ilt.
of arbitrary choice, wi when a, lion is taken as a symubol of
royalty, be*tuse wl'hat vý e fancyx the lion to bc, strong, couraýgou..:
and noble, a king <wglit to bu. Ail allegory is of thjis ei
arbitrary and faneiful nature, nnd thus liiînitedl inii îeaniing.

Perhiaps we may add a fourth forim of symboI, oie stnggcestedl
by an accidentaI association of ideas: as the cross for seîf-sacri-
fice arnd martx'rdoim because of the Pa.ssion of Christ.

Miclsylliols- t-ilismnans1) and the like, and reýligionsr
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symbols, such as vcstmients and ritual, may belong to une, or al
of these formns, some being very eoxnplex in their modes of sug-
gestion.

It inay bc laid down as a mile that the more arbitrary the:
symbol the more detinite and limited in its range of xneaning it
becomes. Imagination, the grreat outlawv of tiîne and space, is
confined in it, loses its wings of emotion, and appears as the
pedestri.n intellect, stepping carefully in one direction and-
counting and inaking sure of eachi step as it goes. Hence the
Priesthoods of ail mysticai systeins have aiways endeavourcd to
give detinitencss, of meaniug to their doctrines by means of the
multiplication of more or less arbitrary symbols, and the rubrie
of caidfully systeniatized rituals: but with imiperfect succcss; for
while any religion is alive new mieanings perpetually bud and
:flower from the old roots. The hieretical prophetie spirit bursts
the old bottlc.s of dogmia wvith its new wine of inspiration.
Creeds and dogima are the Hoiy Sepuichre iii which the d-'«d
body of the God reposes, stili, it inay be working miracles, and the,
Priests arc its guardians: but the Prophet leaves the tomnb at,
the voice of the Resurrection Angel, to find the God reborn. Yet
both Priest and Prophet, tradition and intuition, antagonistie as
they scii, are necessary factors i the world's progress towvards,

And here, in illustration of iny statement that syînbols are
the language of imagrination, let mie reiterate my heretical doc-
trine that imagination is the supremie faculty of the human
mind; not, as the psychologists would have us believe, a miere
dweller in some îesthietic suburb, or mnadman's celi. Thu most
prosaic of us is, like the Poot, «'of imagination ail compact."
We live in imîagination, of whielh intellect and emiotion are the
two focal points arounld wvhichi ail our sensuons perceptions
revolve, like nieblilous seas of inatter gradnally forming into aL
solar systein. Each of these two focal points, or centres of
polariz-ation, is constantly irradiatingr and interacting upon the
other. They are as intimately connected as heat and lighlt.
Exnotion, with its boundiess desires and aspirations, is ailvays
seeking to ex--tend the bounds of experience and self-expression,
and, as Shelley saiys of lus Promietheus, who is Imagination
chiained to the Rock of Destiny-the law of the created universe,
it lives by - dcfying power wvhichi seeins omnipotent " and " hop-
ingr tili hiope creates fromn its owvn mreck the thing it contem-
plates." Intellect, thue later-born twvin o? emotion, the weighIing,
îneasuring, comparing, contrasting and abstracting fiaculty,
defines, drawvs outiines, shapes precîse conceptions, and thus
giving forin to chaotic force, it arranges ail that it has detinccl
iii intelligible order and scc1uence.
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Ail 'that phienonîenally exists defies definiition, because it is
perpetlually becoming, perpetuallY chanilging. lItS identity is «%
xnystery of the imagination, involving a series of developîniental
changioes betwveen life and death. Whiat wve call a tree or a flower
is Our' sensuonus Perception of ail immense nlumlber of those focal
]Points whichi we cali ato-ns, playing- for a wvhi1c withi eachi othier
as they fly throug p c, and temporarily arranged ini thiat
condition of more or Iess stable equilibrium whicbl we cal fo miî,,or', iii the language of artists, patrn:and every atomn ini this
pattern is a focus to and [romn whichl that xnysterious influence
wve call force radiates. Every atomn thiat exists radiates intlu-
ence to every othier atoîn, even to the ends of tie universe,
the more stable tie equilibriumi of forces, the longer tie pattern
Nvill last, but the less life it w~il1 hiave-other conditions being
the saine, the less vividly- will it radiate force. A crystal of
spar once formed înay last as long as thie world: it lias cnclosed
its forces w'itini it, to protect its forni. Its perfection of shape
and pm'ity of substance are the expression of this latent eiiergyy.
It does not change, and tiieref-ore does not wvaste and requires
no food. It is the Hioly Sepulchire of the sleeping God within
it. A fIower or a, mîan dies at last, ,food or nîo food, ini the mnere,
process of growth and the exercise /of the activities of a more
vivid personality.

JonN TODIIUNTER.L
(TLO becoldd)

THE WAY OF THE MASTEIR.

I know the Master -walked on earthi,
Foir I've heard the tale of His hiumn birth,
And ail thiat Hie did wonld I hiave donc
Iad Hie been inortal ai I God's Son.

1 know thiat fis lieart ;vas cruished and wrunig,
Foir I've cherishied that whichi lias turned and stung;
And fie could not, help but love us al
Tfloughi somne arc hield iin an evil tln'all.

And 1 know that is law -,vas Brothierhiood,
And fis life was gentle and kind and good,
And ail thiat tie sad earth needs this hiour
'.1o bring mren peace, is to use thiat power.
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1, have overtaken many a baud.
Of pilgriins following- Faith's coinnand,
And journeyed awhile wvhere their prophet led,
Then, passing on, found the Path ahead,

With the Master's guide-marks, true and just,
And Ris foot-prints marked in tuie clay and dust,
But over-trodden, effaced and blurred, .
By those wvho followcd some lesser Word.

1 xnay pass them ail in thé years, perchance,
And reachi new realrns of the soul's expanse,
And inany may followv where 1 have gone-
But the Master still wvill be leading on.

For the best I know of Ris, heart to-day,
When I've bettered that, wvill have sunk aNvay
In the knowledgegained from iny highler place
Of Ris endless love, of Ris boundless grace.

0 comrade mine, we shall neyer part
In the living way of the Ioving heart,
Where the lust of gold and the w'anton's guile,
And the eup of the curse wiil not defile

For 1 know the Master wvalked on earth,
1 have heard the tale of Ris human birth,
And ail that He did wvould I have donc
.Had He been mortal. and 1 God's Son.

ALBERT E. S. SMYTHE.

SAYS THE Philistine on the cio'mges tziking place in the
character of Church teachings and soci ideas : - General relaxa-
tion wvas in order to ineet the comr7etition cf rival seets and
independent preachers that were springing up -,for aithougli
creeds neyer change yet t.heir interpretation does, and liberal
sects do their -work, xiot by groxving strong, but by niaking al
others more liberal."
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PLEASURE &ND) PAIN.

I.

EÇIDNîTLrrY the w-riter of the article entitled, " Is Painj
Coiiipulsoryý" iii the May LAMIMS 1as40t Iooked upon ail sides

of the (luestioli, nior iaq lie Iooked w'ithin, or, at least, liad not
gained suitiieiviit insighit to answr the question satisfactorily to
ail1.

The cause of aIl sutflbrin(r, iuisery and pa~ini lies in the desire
to live for enýjovînent. Buddlia, during his ineditation ds
covered :lst, the iniseries of existece ; 2nd, the. cause produc-
tive of tiiese .:ird, the possibiiity of the destruction of this
caluse *. 111d 4th, the Nvay to destroy it. H le theii saw aîîd
ttugl]ît tlîatt e-Very LJeine, higrh or low, hunian or anjimal, senii-
niaterial or iion-înaterial, is subiecet to alternattive niisery and
illusive or imperînanent happmness, and, that Iastinoc bliss i'; to
be found oi; lu Nirvana. He saw~ thaù the cause of tranisîi-
gration. Nvitlî its nîisei-ies lies in the desire to live for en.joyînent,
MAu that Nvlhen through enliglitennient, this dlesire cmases,
Nirvana is attained. .Jvslice was the chief doctrine of Buddha
and ti s i îîcludes equal-nuindednless, tolerance and non-attach-
ment to (lecsof sense. EnJoynient, happmness and pleasure
are synonyîuous. Pleasure and pain, love and hate, likingmand
dislikingr, attraction mLd repulsion are corresponding pairs of
opposites froni which we should free ourselvcs. To gain one or
any of these. w'e inust ncccssarily, sooner or later, experience
the other. Oîîe cannot exist without the other. \Vhcn w'c
more from the centre, the point of righit or equilibriuin.
toward one of' these, -%'e produce a cause for going to its
opposite, eren as a penduluin oscillates froin one sidc to the
other. Pleasurcý and pain, as good and cvii, are a pair of
opposites. One is as far froni thc centre, or as far fromn righit as
the other. .Bothi are necessary for oui' enlightcnnîent and for
our attainnient of knowlcdge, but tihe place of rcst, of peace, is
at the mniddle point or at the centre wliere there is neithier
pleasure nor pain, neither sorrowv nor ecnjoymient, neither good
nor evil, 'neither attraction nor repuision and neither likzing nor
dislilzing.

The Giiq says: "Ail bcings fail into error by reason of the
delusion of the opposites which spring.s froin iiking and dis-
liking." Again it says : " Iii every purpose of the senses arc
flxed aflècion and dlislike. A wise mîan should not fall in the
powrer of these two passions for they are the eiCîflies of miari."
"Good and evil experiences are the bonds of a2tion." H1e also
is worthywxho neither rejoiceth nor findcth fauît, whio neither
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lani en tet'h nor coveteth, and being my li~an ath forsaken
interest in both gyood and evii results." The Gita also' says:
"He who perforis necessary actions unattachied to their con-

seqluQIices andi without love or liatred is of the nature of the
quality of truth.> It is clear froni the above, that, we cannot,
'enJoy unicss' wu sufflcr and that we cannlot have pleasure with-
out, its couniterpart, pain. Therefore, "pernianent reinovai of
pain ne csitates the permianent reinoval of en.joyinent." This
beingf tî*ue, it xill be seen that the wvords "ov-i,"in the,
last par;aýgr.iph of the article referred to, are not synonyinous
-%ith Yogat), Devotion, or the divine discipline of' Krishna.
When a nian says: God, or the Stupreine Being is grood, lie lias
only spokeni hiait a truth. God cannot be good unless lie is also
evil ; evil is as necessary to goodness a.s the darkness i.s to the
lighlt. The lievil is only God inverted, the opposite pole of one
and the ,kinie thing. It would bc as near riglit to use the words
Ilate-life as Love-life to express Yoga. Yoga is skill iii the
perforinanee of action, Yoga is right action, or Justice.

No mn desires to sec the liiht of his soul until pain and
sorrowv and despair hiave driven iîn away fromi the lufe of the
ordinarv hunîaný.iiity. First lie wears out pleasure, then lie wears
out pai'n till at last lie attains " an equilibr-iui-t yvlicli cannot
be shiakenl by personal eiinoticn."

Now, as to mnan's soul or any other soul being perfect, pure
and requiring nothing to improve it; oneC vho secs thus is
îndeed short sighted. Vivekaiianda is one of those who teaches
that the soul is omnipotent, and omniscient, or that the soul is
ali-wise and aIl powerful and unlinîited. This is something like
the Chirîstia;n who declares thaet God is o)mnipresent, infinite,
and at The saine tiîne denies that man is a part of God, and that
Qxiod is in ail creatures. If the Soul is ali-wise, why should it
manifest, itself in matter; - hy should it inaterialize itself and
become partly inaterial ? If it is already infinite in knowledge,
power and space hiow can it be bencfited by ail this experience ?
1--o one ,%ithl any degree,, of xvîsdomn seeks for wvhat, lie is alreatly
iii full possession of'. One- mnay scek to awaken, develope or
unfold .;oiie latent or dorinant quaiity in iniseif, but lie would
be foolisi. to pass throughi ail of these experiences and trying
illusions if nothing wvas to 'ce gained by it, and if lie was
already perfection and in the full possession of ail knowledge
powver, Nwisdomn, satisfaction and bliss. Is it not truc that the
soul is in bondage to iatter through ignorance or lack of
realization of its powers stili latent, and that it is seeking
freedoin ? Not freedomn from inatter, as so mnany suppose, in
the sense that it wvould be separate froin or destitute of inatter,
but frcedoiin froin *inatter iii the sense that it can doîninate and
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righitly and thioroughly control and govern it; seekîsg to,
express itself in inattor. Tliat is to mny sind the freedom that
the Soul is striving for, and whiat it has, not yet attained, as
we ksow. "«Ignorance is like unto a closed and airless vessel;
the soul a bird shut up witisi. It warbles sot, sor can it stir
a feather." «"Alas, alas, that ail men should possess Alaya and
that possessing it, Alaya should so, littie avail t.hemi " '«Alas,
that so few mon shiould profit by the (rift, the priceless boon of.
leariiing, triitb, the riglit perception of existing thingrs, the
ksowledIge of the non-existent."

Many hioki to the idea that man's begining w'as pure and
perfect, and thiat hie degenerates until lie cannot degenerate
further, ansd thon hoe shoots upward again to complote the circle.
To hiold to the above is to, bold that the soul of mani was pure,

a-wise, alI-powerful or perfect and that it periodically degen-
ates froni choice, knowisg that it cas gain nothing by its
dcgoneracy, and that thoere is in re-ality no continuous progres-
sion or unfoliment. Tlhis is ail wrong. The soul of man lias
witbiout doubt verýy great kn-iowledge, wisdoni and powors, for it
is eternial and lias been gathering knowledge thiroughl experienco
througbiout the past ages, but at so tine in the past wzis it
ail wiso and perfect for it is subject to the Lave of constant pro-
g1ression. And if the Soul cas be thouglit of as having been.
pure at sonietisiie iii the far past this cas only be thioughrt of ini
the sense that the Soul througl. ignorance of sin, was innocoent
and inexperienced. It cannot hiave been that purity whichi
knows, and yet abstaiss beca'use it is righit to abstain.

It is ahvwa,.ys w'eil to keep is imd that, the purpose of
existence is to enrich Mie wholo throughi the iindividiualizcdl
exporience of its parts.

Patanjali hoeld that, nature exists for the soul's se.The
knower and experiencer is the soul. " There is in thie spirit a
saturai. tendency throughlout a Manvantara to, mani festation on
thie material plane, on and througli which only the spiritual
moosads cas attain thoeir developmnent," savs the conmentor in
Yoge ApIiori<m. Aphorisni 31, Book Il., says: "For the sake
of tie moil aloe, the Universe exists." The commentor adds:
" Nature is esergizing does sot do so with a view to ýany
pupose of lier own, but îvitb the design, as it Nwere, expressed
in thie words, ' lot mie bring about the soul's experienic.'"

The mind is mierely a tool, instrument, or nicans, by which.
the soul acquires experieiiciýs and kniowlede,-thie mind
operates or exists for thie carrying out of the soul's salvation.
and sot the soul for the niind's sak-e." (Page 61, Y A.)

Cliarles Johuston lias it iiearly righit irn bis.Memoi-y o Past
J3I-tlw, page 8, wl'bere it 18 stated that <' thie soul does uiot on]y
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receive froin thie spirit, it also gives to thie spirit; brings: to it
the hiarvest of its best hours in life ; the knowvIedge it bias, won ;
the sense of the beauty of the -%vorld; the sense of hunian if e,
wvithi its loves and its efforts; thie sense of toil Nvell donc, of
difficulties overeonie. For if the spirit soars angelie above our
lile ib is thereby eut off from inany a secret thiat every î,îortal
knows:; and tlise are the miessaiges it learnis fron flie soul in
returai for the power and peace it breaths over thie soul in
Paradise.",

Syracuse, N.Y. M.W.D.

It would be easy to retort, upon - M.W.D." thiat as lie
charges the writer. lie hiad imiself failed to look on ail sidus of
the question IlIs Pain Comipulsory ? " but it wvill be mnore to Tlie
purpose to cônsider biis position. To suppose, as Il W.. does,
that, one is in ignorance of the varions elenentai'y propositions
that lie iakes withi regard to the divine Beingr or' Lue, is surely
a gratuitous limitation to begrin with. As ail iiisuiidelrstatndin,çs
and disagreînents are the result of a difference iii thie point of
view, or in giving a different mneaning to ternis eniployed,
thiere should be no difficulty ini discovering where an indiscrimi-
mnate condemination of iiny article bias its inspiration.

First of ail, IlM.W.D." adinits the whole, case iii acepting
Buddia, as an authority. "'The cause of ali suffering, mniserv,
arnd pain," lie declares, 'lies in the dlesir-e to live for enj.oyînient."
Now «"Mi.W.D." makes the conimon error of confusing the
desire for enjoyinent with eiýjoyinent itself, just as soîîîe othier
people are always telling us thiat money is tbe root of ail evil,
on Mie authority of an apostie wbio really said tbiat the love of
niioncy wvas a root of ail evil. Sat, Chit, Ananda, Being,
Consciousness, Bliss, are the thiree termns of the Buddhist
trinity, and if Bliss is not sylionymnous with en *joymient in
ordinary parlance we mnust revise our dictionaries. Again
IlMý.W.D." declares tlhat, love and hiate are opposites. -lie lias
abundant, authority for this, but he surely knows tbat it is
desire and not, Love iii tlhe great sense tbat is thie antitliesis of
hiate. Thiere is no opposite to this L-ove, and. so Nvhiei 1 speak of
the Love-life, a phrase which I aun by no ineans alone iii using
as. equivýalent, to Yoga, I sinuply eiiaphiasize thJe Unit.v of
Being. Simiilarly tliere is no opposite to Being. We talk
about, non-Being, but it is miercly a way of talking. Non-Being
is not, and tlhat whiehi is not, cannot, be, eithier as an opposite or
an absolute. Bcing is itseif absolute, or if Be-ness, Madaîni
Blavatsky's terin, be preferred, it nay conMey the idea better.

Many of our difficulties in these questions arise froin i ixing
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up moral considei'ationis withl states of consciousncss. 'Pleasure
anti pain are associated with. good and evii. Presently wve hiear
that the centre is good and the circuinference bad, or thiat northi
is right and southi is wrong. It soon followvs that thie oscillating
penduluin is rifflitvous wlvh. it wvags to one side and wvicked
-when twasto the other. As soon as people learn tiat thiese,
are purely artificial standards, andti at the inorals of place and
tiine, nation and period, are like unto theni, they wvill be on1 the
'vay t thie Secret of Buddhia. Nearly ail the miisery 1 have
ever11 hin~e us been the result of enideavours to impose
arbitirary restrictions upon othier people's actions. Personally I
neyer liad any trouble or sorrowv that wvas not the resuit of an
attenupt to sqjuare my cjonduct withi other people's ideals or withi
traditioiial standards which are certain to be changed als thie
centuries proceed. Pain that I have suffred fromn physical
causes bas invariably beenl the resuit of ignorance wichl shiould
hiave been rneedby iny gruardians or by society. lIn dhe
severest illness 1 have endured 1l suffered no pain whatever, and
if 1 had died, as the doctor expected f2tý one time, it -would hiave
been withiout any kind of sutlèrinlg. A personal experience of
this kinid is, of course, of no value, except as it, confirins previous
testiiinony.

To (1uote the Gîta pieceineal, is as bad as groing to thie Bible
to prove a sectarian argument. The (Jita is entirely synthietie,
and wiil prove anything you. want if you take it in pieces. The
wvhoIe value of the Gita consists in its demonstration thiat al
men whio mind their own business and strive eitlier for work or
for knov.ledge, or whio rest satisfied with wvhat thiey have, wvil1
attain to wisdom. I do not at ail sec fromn the quotations made
that, it follows that we eannot enjoy unless xve suifer. Yoga,
the condition of the Love-iife, is skill iii the performance of
action, but it is also skill in the performance of inaction, or in
the non-performance of action. In this sense " M.W.D." is
utterly wvrong in tqscribiiug duality to miy conception of the
Supreme. I hiave refrained f romt making any statements about
the Supreme in any case, and only recognize its manifestation in
the three principles above mientioned. But it is cleariy absurd
bo say that we cannot have lighit withiout darkness when we
know that whiat we cail darkness is merely an illusion of thie
sense of sighit, any extension of whichi would prove the darkness
to he a.- lumninous as the day. This confusion of our perception
of things wvitl thieir real nature lies at the root of ail our
religious and philosophiicai satua)bbling.

i...s"own confusion is wveIl illustrated by comparing
two of bis sentence.%. I 1f thie soul is all-wise," lie asks in one
place, «' why .4ould it mnifest itself iii iatter;- whiy should it
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materialize itself aiid becomie partly iaterial ? If it is alreadv
infînite ini knowledge, powver and space, 110w can it be beiletited
by ail tliis experience ? " riurther along, -w read 'Ilt is
.always well to keep in mind that the puirpose of existence is to
enrieh the w'hole thuionglIi the individualized experience of its
parts. ' We niay well exclaimi witlî Epictetus and other sages
-CC Alas'l that ail ien should possess Mlaya, and that possessing
it, Alay-a 8110111( sQ littie avail themi!

Ye are not bounid 1'the soul of things is sNvect,
Thle Heart of Being is celestial rest;

Stronger thail w'oe is wvi1l that wvhici -was Gooci
IDotit pass to Better-Best."

<.WD"fails entirely to perceive, or cise to mention the
most importanît point in the whIole inatter. And it, is this. If
efiort and desire for any condition always produces a reaction,
if the desire for pleasure always produces pain as, a future
*certainty, why is there an exception mnade in the case of those
seeking liberation or e(1uilibriUmi ? As surely as they seek the
-centre wiil they nof. as suirely swing back again to the periphiery?
If the Iaw be uniiversal they undoubtedly mnust. And so we are
broiight back to the Buddlîist belief that it is in the extinction
of desire that we înay flnd bliss. And this is inerely harinony,
the perfect adaptation of every creature to its environinent. As
*we already have this in part, it is quite conceivabli as existing
for the whole, and consequently for evolution to be orderly and
painless. Pain, therefore, is not coînpulsory.

BEN MADIGEAN.

IN lms fenlarkable essay on the Ancient Stoies," writes Dr.
Robertson Nicoils, Il Sir Alexander Grant rightly lays stress on
the prof-onnd truith which Seneca perceived, the truth namely,
that the nîind and the wiIl evoked into consciousnesý,- and pro-
voked even by suffering are a greater possession -han the
b]essings, if they were attainable, of a so-called golden a~ge and
state of nature. The old picture of mankind in a state of
innocence, dwelling together in soine far-off island where evcry
-imipulse was virtuous and every impulse was to be obeyed, was
rejected by the Stoics. They said that in these primitive times
thlere was, in fact, no wisdoim. If men did wvise tlîings, they did
thein unconsciously. They had not even virtue; neither justice
nor prudence, xîor temperance, nor fortitude. Seneca railed at
the actual state of the world, but he saw that the remedy wvas
placed rather in the power of the wilI in the effort to progress
than in dreamis of a bygone state of innocence."
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A iN.STEt ]rAS ARISE N, ai M:ater of the- Daty."

Tmf.lEs h8we have' to do w'it.h our sis the,. be-tter."

«MELwrAT1oN is the. illeXpressible yeurning or the~ inuc.'r Main
to gro out Lmvards the inhmnte."

"STANDî yt ini the W'ays aild see and nakh for the oHd patihs,
Wiki 1-( istî<>g< a ild waik t*e, dy shall find t .

for vour stl.

'T'li excellent aid chariinig pr'ose versioni of the IiliatL and*l
Od)fy.ssey, by Aîîdrew Laug and othe.r sciiolars, lu~is 1-eeri is.siied in
«L vheaper forîn.

A FINE 1>1IlOTO -ENGRW1 ANG l' N.m* r. Clark Thurstuîn, the 11uost
iiiiliieitial oif the <iiili I'Ilt' i the T' 1B. (j'i)iit.
aipRar.s ini the' elu'rent LT. R? p.-111.

r 1 1E BOîîîNx M' SFANSCRIT, Art.hur A. adoîl,
bias writtvui thi' Histon,' <of Saniscr'it, Literiatur'î fq' Eduniîd

( 5eriv' of Short Histories. 'rlî t volume is a J. 2îw. of 47:2.
pages, Plllli.hd;Iitc a51 anîd I liop. to refer tn it îîu'xt itîmlîh

TIuiE %mt jti.v.L Js ANo'eior C'harlotte' P'kîS tiî'Soi
ancA'orc H. (liuan, in New York, mi the Il thi .lun. Tlî.',

ma''geis ailso ailiiieci od<f Mrs. E1.b'l 'îîcîii- ''r
lati. of t.he Point Loîîîa (nnservatou'y (if Music, ('ilM' A. .

Spailliln, the Chirago) hase-lhall n:it on 24th .uî. Mr'.
1111( irs. SpaldiTîg wîill s1R'ud t]îc'ir hlîoîvîlnn il] paris.
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111E LANLIP.

Il1 Is with very treat re(rê.t thaýt I have to record the« dIeatx
,of 3Irs. M. B. Beaich, of Aspijiwall, lPa. 011 tie several occaisionis
of îny visits to Pittsburig sle wa-, aivariably the gentlest and
iiîost cotisiilvrate uof hostesses and the nîuost cordial of' friends.
Hier l- vtj to Theosopliy is of' longtl standing, and the loss
cause(] hv lier transition wvill bu b)y nu meains conifined tu lier

CE0 A. BACON, i B%510,p MIN., Of 4231<d J11ne, ans.,Weringlç
tlie eniriy uo' a crrespondent \Vhlat is Spiritualisaiî ?"--
replies thaît - it is a demîonxstration to-daýy, undler circuinistanices
that cani be tnisily establishied, uof the trutli of' Augpel lîin istrationi,

a lotriv clear-ly taughit ini the Bible andacetdb th
Chinch f'or ceiituries." Thisjj is a testiniony to the correctnless of'
the' Theosophical position that every ancicut creed andl dogm11a
had ani imierlying basis of' filet. Mfr. Bacon nerely follows the
Authiorizeil version (1Psaliii civ: 4 ;Heb. i: 7.) and "inaketh bis
iiirc.N splirits.',

Pt ~.cinterest, at preseuit, seeîîîs to bu entirely celitred on
the' ýarioIIus wîar crises, aî1îd on1 polities, witlî anly intelligent
residuev renîaining devote.1 to literature.. he overwhehning
-ilxie.ty -o the secuirity- of' une's sotil that was characteristie of'
the gi-livration uof fifteen yvars igu, seoexus to hav'e been pes,
aiffd withi tlie pleasaiit conscioisies.- that liell bas beeîî abolislied,
ani tluat tbiigs Caul be nu0 w'ur-se thaiî they aire, peuple go abo>ut
mîindmgo tlir mwn bu.siness with jlieerftiliim; aiid alacrity. Tlie
Onfly qluestioin now needfng to be solved is the important unie-
Whýat is your owII businiess.,; This, of' course, iiever pre.sents any
dIiiibeult.x to r-e.içirs of 111E LumI'

AlmiEli om.it îimm wY A souldë read the interesting
zîiaýlx'ais iii detail of' the Ruba'ivat, whi ch appears ini the
11 1.rersa<d J),'rorlumrl P>ut!, t'oî' July. 11w N'riter, - Ali

l)iait, oldls that Omnar - was a, spiritual poet, a saint ini lus
life," ai ust-d the iiaýgery of thîe Ville, the Xine, and the Clip, as
it is uisvd iiti ier religions, the True Vinle, the Holy Grail, andi
otlier instainees beingr fauniiliar. he Winie is the WViiie of' One-

nsandi thle nîystie lueé the (laugiter of' the Vine, and the
popularity of' the quatrains is ascrihed to tîjeir ilnystie qualit.y.

Fiz Irl's own )airticular teînper is to be hield aeountaible for'
the iaterialistie interpretation usually put upon Omuar's
thniighlt. Whiether arceptatble or not, - -Il Oiiuarite's " views
uîîust- h' read ly' ail students ut' the Tentinaker.
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TUiE Metaphiysical. Publishling Go. lias confcrred a ÙLvour
upon students by the re-issue of the (iccuit Series published
some years ago by the Lov\eil Co. Four of Dr. I-kutinann's
works, three of Mabel Collins, Walker's R<ieuminMait-
land's .Pil;qriim a-iul the Shri,w, Anna Kingsl'ord's Tue Pei:t;'e-t
iVay, and Jac'olliot's (kit Sience i-ii, id', tue included.
Thle cdition is not à cheap oie, but is han4i(soimely- arid endur-
ingmly produccd, and wvil1 doubtless commnand a large sale. This
firîn has ailso issued two new w'orks by Mu. Clharles .Johnstoii to
which I hope to refer at greater lengç,th. These are

mA 1rsdîjt ad /w, ofCyle

Tlin" I)EATII Of Mrs. Gladstone drawvs attentimn to the char-
aicter )f one of the very highest exaniples of the great wid wiiFely
WCinan11hood whà-ich it is a distincetion of our times to have culti-
v'ated as anideals. r..Glaidstoiie was notinîtelleetua-ýl,o(r at Ieast
she did not claini to be, and slhe liade lttle opportunîty for~ nuehi
reading-, but hier « pure anid courageous spirit " Nvas the gruiding
star of her huisbaniid's fortunes, and the mutual love and devotion
that blessed their long union is a betteî' lesson to humiiity a.111

1stronger inspiration than ail oui, religion, philosophy, mnd
s;cience can furnisli unaided. Mu. Gladstone wvrote iii bis -%vil1

««I desire to be buried whiere xny wife can also lie." And so
WVestminster Abbey holds the tomb of t-mo true lovei's.

MAGAZINES and papers recciv~ed Ri oPiiool a
Jo< rudf, PhùigSword, Ideal Jpview,(k1th Aexîue,
Reii,' of Rer jewîs, 1rliti lJseg (w'hichi appeurs as a
lare quýaVto of 8 pag1ceSý, Boxlt Ideofs, 01.eiult ''i~ime'
'1<i t iom il iThmo.'iti.t, lht :dti 1oiiff '~~: lirre Matii,
No>tes mi~d Querirs, tUnit y, Ir<dof t/he G<ldro Ay;y', Bv]faýst

1Velyir us, S$tv' of~t the illag(i, British lVeekl?/, .X0ri 1y.n<le,
J?«iinboîv, Hl. C~ *edr Pr.îotra N/ ';t ii, lVot'/d'.s,

.d'te'Thoouglit, T/he lïiî';oo hi cal Foi, i<'f ze <l>
('a.-rt y r,, Theoso;h ir A11îqri l reaa t a' Mr'aford

Tr'*'r,,l/Le 2't i .i., s iTa >olp/îet, T/i pli ic leîr
(discontinued wvith this numuber), Brot/îer/oodl (J. B3ruce Wallacv's
social reforin organ, publislied in Londfon, .50 cents arinuallv),

8e1rrTlioei 1 h.t, ApelIo 1?ews'ou, Lite'rij 1 J)qrsI, Lu,/vt fo
Tr h(Madras), T/u'o.sophir Gly'a.eier (I3oinbay). .Jn a f.. l 11

3asnc.(April and May), t/e. (i'eîlt Rerirn' (w'hich inakes
nver a, column of quotations froin our late issues), Ull ion. iqcnte ,
Blook (111d X,,.s' Piae,, IRa/t(111j..,em«, T/ahdr i e
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THERZE IS AN intcreStingy paSsagre in the June Fol-liîi r-ecordV-
ing Madamn Blavatsky's testiînony about Jesuis. Speakirig of
the Masters shie .said that Krishna was oue, and Zoro.aster, and
Buddha., and Shankara Acharya, the grreat sage of Solutim-eru
India. «'Se also was the Nazarenie. lie went forth agairîxt the
couiisel of tie rest, to (rive to the masses before the tijiji, iiioved
by a grreat pity, and enthusiasiin for hiuîanity h le wvas warrned
that the time was unifavouirableý,, but ne,% ertheless lie electeil to

oad se was put to death at the instigation of the pi'ests."
Whien asked if the adepts hiad any secret records, of his life, she
answered, 'iliey, must have, for they have records f the hives.
of ail Initiates. Once I was iii a great cave-temple in the

imiialaya n miuntains, wvit1î iy IMaster: there were inialny Statuesý
of adepts there:; pointing te eue of theni lie said This is lie

Vhuu ou eaul Jestîs. We count iîn te be one of the <r;ts

auîong us.'"

ITi IS EREQF(,UENz'IY 11WM.NAllUZED hIow imiuc like eachi otiier ol1(
narried couples have grown. T[hej tboughits and mental opera-
tions are hield to afllct the phyvsiog(nom)y, and the (kneva Photo-
gr-aphie Association bias rccorcled in its Transactions the resuits.
of observations miade upon thie pbotoegrapbs of' 7-S~ pairso ai
advanced age. l'lw ie o>h 4.ui states that out cfthese
it was found after a careful exaumînation that .54 pairs, il ratio
of (69 per cent., exhibitcd a simiarity of features alniost like
thiat, of brothers and sisters, thougbl there wvere ne next-cîf-kin
marrages anmong theiin. It Nvas the powver of thoughlt, the o>1e-

ne.m of purpose iii life, the parallel Iunes iii wv1lich their thoughits.
flow'ed, and the absence of discord and disharitiony in the
ordinar' ys of their conduict, timat limd thils 111euld(ed their
fiacial expressions mn the saine cast. -Sncb is the nighrlty Power
of umietality over physicality, anmd stili greater is the poe cf
spirituality over uîieitality."

'IiiE im1ErETl(AL NVILI)IE Mvîoae o- lmaxVe been in tic
habit of raukimg Robinson Cruisoe, the Arabhi Niighlts, (hîfli-
ver's Trav'els, andi the ()ld l'taut.as of equai uhrt and
deliglit wvill be plcased te livar Dr. Lymnan Ahbott's opinmioni on
lebre;v Fiction. For the -more conservative rearler" Dr.

Ahbott indîcates timat tliere 15 ' 4seimme- fiction in the Bil)le,
ins4lncimlg the story of the trees in Jufdges ix. Frein fiction to
parable, and fromu parable to fol].-lore are easy stages of-shali.
we zýy-e.SCet. 0f Samuson, lie says, that <' foluud ;Iivwillre(
but iii Hebrew literature, w'e should assme it te he that hall-
fiction, lialf-hist-or'v of which sncb stt4Aries% in primitive lit4'rature
ere alwvays coinposed ; muet only ,ve- Shouiri, but w'e do) a"Suieit it
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to lwe ;ueli ; for' the story of Sainsout in 1{ebrew literature and
the story of 1-lercules in (Jreek literature ren.arkzably parallel.
each otiier." It is their ethical signilicance anid not thecir his-
torical truth which is important, In mny owNv ex-.perienice no
sensible cluild ever t.hinks of discrinuinatim, aiongr th(a volumes
above mnxtioned, except w'ith a slight p eec perhaps, for
the Arabian Nighlts, a work Nvitlî more occultisin in it than in
ail the occeuit brothelîood0s ini Alneriea.

I'r MAY DE W'ELL to reiniuiui< 1scribeis to T1'I[ LANMP, thîtt
their nines ave dIropped fromn the mnailing list iiîuîmediately on
thue ..x}iry of their subscriptioîs. Auybody who cannot, afford
to pav for Tiie Limîî, and yet dlesires to îead it, if it be not,

acesible ait the neare-st pul)ic library, lias muerely to signify
luis wîsb) to jîuive it aud( it Nvill bu sent to Iiinu. \Vith the present
issue are eomplete<l the obligaxtions of the paper to its twenty-
live eent. sulbseribers of three years ago, and it is to be hoped
tliely feel repaid for the delay ini the extra value given thein.

As ri1E- L\~mi, depeîîds very, largeiy for the increase of its cir-
culationu upon the kziudness of its readers, it is requested that
tluey NviI1 aîssi.'t as far as thev nuay feel disposed ini introducing
it to tîmeir friends. 1. have b)eeu told by a xîumnber of people
that 1 do uot push xny wares .'ufflciently, nor clamnour Iondly
enough about the inerits of the dolhir's -w'orth oflered, but I
think, these unatters are sufficientiy evi.lent to those concerned.
For the rest, a forcedl developinent is unwise, as an arrested
developinviit is welI -nigli hopeless, and readlers and subseribers
-i du]y assemible, as oui' cycle expands. The privilegre of sub-

scribiug b'r TuEr L;AMI> Ls every d.iy b)eeoîigii- better appreciated.

INA RECENT 1' SSUE or- el.: Thom lit the editor deals
wvitlu a <juestjoîî wlîich i'e(1uently coules up foir discussion. A

COIi'e}J<lh(('i ad dechi'ecl tluat -'ail a mn's eneu'gx' is consuiled
in a cvuulivt l'or aoas and scanit3, exisqtenice." 'lo this oui'
conteunporary replies: - il is ini this statenuent a fallacy, and
ini our vîew, a total mliscoxiceptioui of the problein, that Mr.
1Ratclit!ý shares with muost Socialists of our acquainmmice. Thei
falkicyv is that the ignorance of the Iabouriuug classes depends
upon thie alleged fact that ail their energies are exhausted iu the
struuzgfle for existence. This, wc suppose, is bsdon tie (liCtiui
of 5()ifl up-to-date econonists,-that the wagces Of the labour-
ing classes mnust necessarily, by the strugrgle for existence, be.
brouglut tu a Point just barcly sufficuent to sustaiui lire, the
capit4dîist making a rake-off of ail the rest as profit. Any olie
who loos t the' streets of a muodIernî towNv inuust certainly sec
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the absurdity of this idea. Whio supports all ",he boer, whlisky,
tobacco and cigar stores, the candy and fruit shiops and ice-
cr-ean parlours, and the stores full of articles of various deo-rocs
of luxury aud utiiity that, crowd our towns ? It is plain tliat
tlicse stores eau' ouly te îuaintaiued by a inass of people w~ho,
ou the wvhole, have a large reserve over and aýbov-e the more
necessities of existence. That the masses should inakt Uth best
-he inost, hiunaî and civilizing use of this reservec is the
objeet, of Secularists."

SPEAKING at the State Convention of the Ohio Christian
Endeavourers, during the. ia-st wekof June, 'Morganl Wood, Who
recently loft Torouto for Cleveland, miade an address which
iudicates that throughi the young people's inveiineits iii the
chiurchles there is workinog a more radical leftv'ci than niany
non -church -goiugr reforiners are awvare of. Iu the course of a
brilliaut, hiaf-hiour's speech Mir. Wood took thé gromnd that this
wvas not the agre of doubt, but the ace of investigration. It is the
agre Nvlien one wilI not acccpt opinions, anîd judgmecnts ready
miade. He inust stand by bis ow'n eonscience! If liec au not,
stili retain bis admir'ation for tinie-bionoured customis li , is îiot
nîcessarily a doubteî', but îustead lie is a seeker after trutb, thatu
blesscd attî'ibute which is greater than Christ himnself. TFruth is
not truth because Jesus spoke it, but Jesus -spoke it bucause it
wvas thc tî'utb. Christ imiself did not inake truth :lie emubodied
it. No mian lias an absolute patent right on the perfect 8tandard
oU î'ighit. Mein don't n-iake truth, but trath inakzes niien. The
average man outside of God to-day does not believe that you
and 1 believe -v1îat Nve say wve believe. We inust bOreak dlown
this barrier betweni us, and how slial we (Io it ? We muiist not,
believe too inch. Wlîat you thiiîk, tlîat, you are. Action is
only thiought in coîîcrete forii. The love of thie g0od and the
love of the beautiful go biand iu baud. Do your own tiig.,(
Trîth, not menc, is vhîat you wvaît. Good eau bi' Uonnd iu all

tigs if you seek for it. In everythiug you wvill find the gerîn.
-%vlichî God Plants Nvitii us. Noui-iis it, wvatur it Nvifi h ail the
great thîougbit of the daýy, and thius educate your ccirzierice to a,
point wlicre you iiîay *judge for yourself. i(eep tbc wvindows of
your soul open for the east and we'st, and the xiorth aidsouthi
wvind. Eacli one will refresli you.

LARGE bodies Of peop)le whîo COUIC undler the shrewvd elas'sifi-
cation ofU Dear Hers"arc wvouderiug w'hy ive dIo not have
more peace, less ivar, miore resuits froin Peace Co;îferencesý, less
froîîî xilitary burcaus. The simple reasoii i3 tlint scarceiy any-
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bodY be-lievus in Peace ColifernceCs. whuni the dolegates
attend thley ail take their. weapons w\itil thell, and alternative

scleîîus f auîaiging \ith ail the talk about peacu inety
per uent. of the people (Io not expuct peacu nor believe in it. It
is theu tiiouglît of: the huart and nct the w'ord or the inouth that
is reallv util'ctive. A Chicago bishop lias just been teiling lis
tiîat bue wouid considur no uxpundituru of blood or treasure too
uliinis that w'ould unable the ospel and Jesus to bu brought,
to the huearts or. the iîillioîîs or Chinia. Now what 15 a peace
coîîfurenee ging to dIo ini the face of a piu1)ondeliraIt puli
opinion of t1lat sort ?And it 15 a preponclerant opinion, for,
depeîidf up-on it, the bîslîops kniowv thueir peoplu and tell thuni
whbat tlitv liku to bear. \Vu ail (Io. Editors Nvrite what their
rua(lers vîht) ru-ad. Pruachursl. zlccoînîniodate thunîisulvus t$Io the
popnl.ayurnng of tie day, and w~hile the iina-jorityr or thec people
lire ilîgt pn bloud and truasuiru to briig Jeus to thu huarts
df thle Iu:itlîell, Mlu aru g)()o to huar about it. l it is not Jusus
it is th ()Ii Flag. Ir it is îîot thu Old Flag, it is Conmmerce, or
the O pen I)oor TIhle heatheii, it is \\,ll-kniowNv, areu (roifl< to

purchîon or ~ant o thue bl Sig, an d as long as wu Caît get
ienl to speiid our taxes in spreading the good news withi gun

andi ba vi'u .a', wu iroiucr to hoki baek in the great cause !in
their dibi. way the lieathueii no0 doubt long to supply lis mith
thuir- ow~n national blessings, and if the B3oers could ilaiagre Rt
thuy woul bring- Jesus to our huarts ili their peculiar style.
And su wo le h Russians, and the Gernians, and tie French
ziud the Chinuse, for tJke races of the wor]d are consunied with
the desire to confer 8alvation ou tlîeir brethiren. Sonme of us
olnght to bu old elunogh to sue the joke.

A LADY correspondent conirius file opinions of the writer in
thie Tlu'oyili ien'1 Fovi i wabouit woînen. "' Don't telli e," sie
writes, -that x'ou undurstand woinun, for inm sure you domx't.,
ixot onuei. I hunîiibly subinit that I iiever wa,,s guilty of thîs
-a.'ýtouiimdîng claii. -Tite nost of us," shue continues, ',are seltishi
crue], and inlean-thuerg woimn bias positiveuly no0 sense of
hionour. The trouble w'ith you is that vou idualizu us, yon dream
of what we otighIt to be and thun you pin thiat on to us and say,
, 1lw thetus a N\,'lll while in facet, it is imot at ail: it's offly,

a Drcamn-woinian. A woinma is naturall3' shiallow and deceitfi.
If I Nveru Mr. WelIur I'd tell Sainivel to- beware of all
-%voînun-n-thev are 1ni. nuud hardiy quote Mrs. Povser,

There's iio doubt but womn are bad. God miade thein to
ilathl the Ilnun." W\ere it not that I eaul triitiflil' tcstify to
this conviction 1 wvouid never dare to rul)roduce tlîese liard -say-

.,gs about ordear sisturs. IMy ith iii nie i!4th f.aitli of
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Ruskini to wvboui it cbianced <' to se the utmost cvii tbat is in
womeun, wlîile [lie] hiad but to beliuvu tlie utiiiost g-ood." But iU
there bu oiiu good womain iii tein thousanid, anid thuru are at least
as 111any, >PUr druanls areu fully justiud, anid the wvorl(1 fuels thuir
influenice wh'blu tlîuy arqk the strongu(rr l'or ouir adoration.- le
be'st w'omie are inideed nucuessarily Z"the mnost <lificult tu knloN%,"
1Ruskiii &g>es ýjIi to say nii the later Prufaee to Sesa u ai Lilirs,
wviulîI 1 trust ail îny lady ruadurs Nvill procuru oni thu spot alîd.
purtise tliuy are recognIizudl clnufly iii thu happinuss of thuir
busband«ii(s andi thu niobleiîess of' thuir ebîireni tliy are onlly to
bu diviined, îîot discernued by the straigur: and, soiînetimus, suum
almost lielpless excupt in their bots"Thure isý offly one hopu-
less aspect iii anvy woman's cliaracter, and that is wbien she
nliakes up ber in<lii tbat slie is thoroughily satistiud wvith hierseif
as sIte is, tlîat shue lias no dusiru to chanige or improve, and that
theu world muast accommodate itsulf to lier. Wbeni a, wonîan falis
inito tItis franie, shu may, well bu delivered over to the Apostle
Paul anid bis fellow miisogynists. But I coiitinu wvith Ruskini,

bulieving, yet, that nio man uvur lived a rigbit life whio bad niot
beni clastuned by a wvomian's love, strengtbuened by bier courage,
wid guided byv beri discretioii." Aspiration is tbe very Breath of
Lifu, and Iaeking it, womnan is but an image of dlay, biowever
loveiy.

TuE, AN'NVAr REPORT of the Anierican Section T. S. bas
beuni publisbied and is more tban ustÂaIIy mnterestmg., Of the
four leadig Thieosophiical bodies iii Amecrica, tbis is the only
Report issued, wbichi probably inidicates that the others are too
-%veak to niaku amy shiowing. The General Secretary adumits
biis disappointment at the comparative stagniation of tbe Socicty,
128(j nienbers appearilic on the roll, agaist 1248 last year.
N~or does bue "perceive tbe exact reastoni." 1-undreds of us whio
-wisli to l)u iin tbe T. S. could tell lii. A writer in tbe Theo-
sop)h jeal Fiort: w, for June says: " Thie oiy question is, w'bo are
rea(ly to unite ? Wbio wvi11 belp to forin a more perfect union ?
ýon aý basis so broad a.- to open w'ide the door for every sincere
s3tudunit of the Secret Doctrine, for every believer in Theosopby
iii the world, with tolerance for every one and everytbing but
initoleraiice, wnd with bliind loyalty to notbing but tbe simiple
Tr.uth, eacb for imiself ais lu' ,;c.s; it. For sucbi a more perfect
unioni 1, for one, arn ready N."As soon as Mr. Fullertonl
fuels that bi u c edorse tbis position tbere wvi1I bc an end of
.stagnationi. As it is, the work is really sutlering. Oiily six
Branches on the roll date earlier than 1894. Only four bave
Madani Blavatsky's signature on tlheir cbarters, and 1 amii stili
ratbur prou(1 of hiavin«g my nie on one of tbese. Thîe con-
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vention inCicguasio exciting but there wvas îUch of
geiniie interest. Greetings were reccived fromn the Europeat
auid the IDutchi Sectionis. Col. Olcott's tour was dicse.He
ivili arrive in Boston early next year ind cover the Coritinient
during the spring and summiiier. Mir. Leaibeater is ilso expeeted
for a, three înonthis' tour duriing the prescut year. Tfhe General
Secret.ary thinks that Il if an advmieed Being, far hligimer than
any mncre inember of the T. S., had desireci to conifer at this par-
ticular Mime a very special inîpetus to T. S. initerests, lic could
hardly, one- would say, have suggested -., more efl'ective stcp than.
this tour by Col. Olcott-Iand, indeed, it is concivable tlîat such
iiay hiave been its g-eniesis." Mr. Fullertoni also records hiimaseif
lis recogniizing the present as the last year of the century. In
the Nationial Comînittee's Report, Bible Glass Nvork is referred
to, and belicvingr "lthat tie interpretatidni of the Christian
Seriptures offlrs a field of worki that would bring large retura-is,"
the menîmbers hiope to hiear froni those mlho have undertaken suchi
study. Withi 1286 mnembers iii Mie T. S., about 600 iii the T.S-
iu A., and perlîaps 800 more bc-twecn the U.B. and. 7 Tle 7emple,
it may be estimated that witli the indepemîdent Societies there,
are soxnewhere in the neighrlbourhiood of 3000 people worlzing
alonig more or less Theosoplîical lines in Anieric.

TriE SUDIEN DEATII froiii brain fever on the 6th inst. oïf
Frankinu M'Le-ay is a, distinct, loss to, the Engrlisti staige. Mr.

M'ewias Ia Canadiaii, borii at Watford, Ontario, and lie was.
educated at Woodstock l3aptist College, and took a coasip
at Torounto University. Tlirough James E. Murdock, w'hose
really occult înetlîods liave exertedl Nvide inifluen-ice,. lie \Vas.
induced tilo study tie draina, in whichi lie rose to the very tîrst
rank. Sonie silly people whio liave scarcely ever been iii a
theatre, have recently been taqking credit to thîemselves for
inaugurating a revolution in thea"tricafl afihirs, andc. 1 rcad an.
article a few daz-ys ago scttiing out somne rathier absurd chails ini
tlîis direction. T hle draina, like every other departitient of
hîninani activity, is a study by itself, and the sciolarship anid
grenîns thiat hiave been devoted to it iii thie last twcntýy yeairs.
have produced resuits too notable to be appropriated by out-
siders. Hceîry Irviiug was perhaps the irst to hring the forces.
of modern culture to bear uponl the stage of thiis geir bolut
lie lias lial iiîany able allies both in Aierica and Enghlild..
Wliison ]3arretLt, Beerbohnî Trce, Fi. R. Beîîsoxî are aînongl those
-,vhîo have contribnted to the acadumic value of the stage, the,
Shaksperiani productions of the hast niained throughouit the
British Isies being wvorthîy of especial esteem. Percy (Comhpton
lis doue similarly for Shaksperian conîcdy and the Sheridan
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and Goldsmith school. M'lien 1 saw Frankinu M'Leay in '98 as
Cassius 1 hiad hiad n10 previous knowledgc of his pow'crs, but the
performance, the inost finishied, perfect and satisfactory charac-
terization 1l ever sawm, ranked iîu for ine wvith the ciassical
actors. The1~ unity and comipletcness of his work -was whiat
struek nie, not a gresture or an ixîflection but added to the scuse
of coiisuînmiiate but whiolly, iatural art. Nor wvas thiere anY
crin" the character bcing hiarmnoniously rcstrained within

its proper lijuits. I arni glad to associate iiM'Leay with Ju1ius
CS'oesar, oneC of the mnost umystical of Shiaksperc's plays. It is
said that this youug actor iii his brief carcer hiad takexi over
forty important parts. Theî thoughit lias frcquently occurrcd to
mce that there can be no better training in yoga or "dctachmnent"
than tie worlc. of the actor. As one after another various
eharacters a-re assumiied, the result for an earncest student mnust
be atkin to -wlbat w-c arc told cachi incarnation is intended to
etflýýct for the soul. And the gr-leatcst actors have told us that
they eonsidcred it a w'veakiiess whcen they whiolly identified
thieuîseIves xvith the part they were imipersonating They gave
the impression of comupicte identification, an-d yet reiiailed
separate, ijiasters or Mie situation. It is truc thiat mnany actors
are swaycd by a lower order of art, and governed by the miagie
of abandonnment, a, temipora-y obsession whichi opens the way
to domination by the Great Enchanter, the Astral Ligbit. Thei
nervous attackzs, the use of stimulants, and othier syniptonis of
reaction. are clcarly traceable to this suibtie influence.

THE COMING DEMOCRACY.*

4eIJET US gYo cown to the rock. Let us mnake mcxi frec, and
tiien trust thcmii." Thmis is Major Smnith's' proposai] for

politîcal rcforni. In its checerful optiixnismi, and Ilearty belief in
hiuma.nitv it conveys iiinchl cncoura.geinent to those who have
been thinkzing- thiatpoliticahly men arc at hopeless quantity. If
it be recaLly the artificial restrictions whlîih arc imposcd upon us
by the systenis of our forefathers, and the incornpletcness in
which we adopt any ncw inetliod, wlîicil prevent the working
o3lt of our owiî best impulses, and grivc the opportunity for the
activity of the worst clernents in society, thien the sooner we gret
to a -point of the freest and inost mobile D vernment the better.
Thiere is, apparently, a conservatism in society whichi clings
obstinately to old things simiply because they are old, even whien
admiittedly bad, and as piecemeal reformn defeats the objeets it
attempts, by retaining elernents whiclh neutralize those new'Iy

* Tho Coming Deniocracy. O. J. Smxith. 162 pages, 8vo. CIoth, $1;
paper, 50c. New York: The Brandur Comipany, 220 Broadway.
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introduccd, it is only by very radical ineasures that rapid ibu-
provement xnay be expeeted.

Governments are either evolved or created, and the mnanu-
factured or created ones are failures to tbe extent they fail to,
respond to evolutionary influences. 1'The primiciple of deniocracy
is one thiing,,and the inachiuiery by which Deiiiocracy can be put
into praetical use is another thing. The principle nway be sound,
and the inachinery unsound. . . . A Dcmiocracy is a state
which. is ruled by a rnajority of its own people." "Arnerica,"
Major Smnitb charges, "lias the forms, buit is lacking in the fact
of Democracy. Englýand hias the fornis of nionarcby and the
essential fact, of Deniocray-that the \'oicC of the people can
be expresscd quickly and ef1ctively wbienever ani issue of iiu-
portance is rcachied, and thiat their wvill is suprenie and fi."V
"In only seven years in the last quarter of a. century bias the
governient of the United States responded to the wvitI of the
people." " It takes an average of 20,12-1 Deniocratie votes to
eleet a niember of tbe lower house in the present congress froni
the South, wrhile an average of 98,922 Republican votes is
required to elect a inemuber of the bouse frorn the saine section.
On the other hand, the Republican senators fromn the 'North
represent an average of 106,093 votes, while the Deiocratie
senators fromn the North represent an aegeof 2,18&5,0-50
votes."

"It lias not been clainmed that our people are sufliwingc
frorn decay in any quality save in public spirit. In all other
respects the Arnerican. people rank at this tinie as being active,
enterprising, daring, qieik-witted and aspiring iii a rnarked
dcgree." he cause of tbe xnanifest evils existing iu political
afihirs Major Smnith finds iii the fact, that the goverument is not
a truc Demnocracy, but "is a groverniiient, -wich, as a rule, denies.
and douies the people; it is a defective and perverted Detiocracy."

Major Smnitlh helieves that " as we are trusting to tbe
hionesty and intelligence of the poor and ignorant every day of
our lives-in the trains, on tbe streets, in ail the minute raumifi-
cations of work and brade, lu places of pleasure, even iii our
slecep, so we mighit well trust these "nimen to whoin Fate bas
denied favour and opportuniby, but wvhose souls are a., wvhite and
clean as the soul of any kingiç," wvitli their- due and equal share
in blie governent whichi ib is their own greatest interesb to have
perfect. 1'The fault is not iu the indifference, nor in bhe dis-
hionesby, of bbe people; lb lies in the coniplexities which are at
war with aIl sound nietlhods of business organimation. No one
prefers bad goverur-nent, save its beneficiaries. Ail sane. mnen are
naturally onie.st, andl prefer rigbt wvays to wrong ways." He
pointis out..tl4)at.present mien chosen to office dIo not represent
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thle wvhole people, but a party, which means a dishionest machine.
Out of this source it is absurd to expect go od resuits. A direct,
trust fromn the people would be observed withi that fidelity for
ti~e peoples' interests whlîi distinguishies ail service. As people
are now faithful to party, s0 thiey would ho faithful to the
people directly if the opportunity offered, for " treachiery is thiat.
offence whichi ranks a littie lowver in the mninds of mon than any
other crime."

Tlhe mi-eanis.sugreested to secure direct ser-vice froin the people's
representatives is a mnetlîod of proportional reprosentation whichi
Major Sinith styles the Free Man's Ballot. It is practically
wvhat is known iii Canada as the Hare-Spence systemn of voting,
Its siniplicity and its absolute fairness must commend it to every
hionest and liberally iinded man, and tie only question we mnay
ask about it is wvhethier mon roally wishi to have a fair govern-
ment, in wvichel the wishies of the people wvill bo directly obeycd,.
and in whichi the mnajority shial alvays be able to mtake itsolf
heard. rIhlose who are unwilling to trust the poople wvill prefer-
to continue under the coniplicated systenm through whichi by
various safeguards and provisoes the w%%eal.thy or the erafty are
enabled to circumivent the wislies of the niajority.

Those who fear thiat the negro, or the Cathiolie, or the
Methodist, or the Mormon, or any othier class or interest should
obtain the voice in the councils of the nation, to whielh its, pro-
portions wvou1d entitie it, may bc averse froin this plan, but it is.
to ho hioped thiat thiey w'ill recognize the inconsistency of posing
as supporters of Peiocracy. And it must not be forgotten
thiat inany so-called reforiners fear being swamiped unrder the
wvilI of miajorities adverse to their particular plans.

The reader mnust be referred to Major Smnithi's v'olumue for hiis.
brilliant hiandling of thiese topics and dozens of others. Thie
absurdity of splitting up the diretion of public business into
sevoral conflicting departinents, the necessity of a unîty of policy
in ail iatters of goveriimient, tie relation of corporations to the
public welfare, and the effiet of tlieir actual"i orliya
factor not often considered, the value of the Single Tax and of
state ownership, the basic faet thiat behiind ail hionest systeils of
p)roduction and exchiange tiiero is but onIe thingr-labour, are a.
fewv of the matters discussed. 1 ami glad to see also thit hie
anticipates an age of checap transportation. ThIe actual cost of
carrying a passenger froin Newv York to Chicago need not ho
more than 82. A universal rate of $1 w'ill ho a featureo f the
advcnt of the Brotlîerhood Milleniiiu.

Vi'e Ci»m½yý Drntocim'Z, is, a wvonderffully sensible and
attractive book.
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SOME " LEAVES 0F GRASS."

Afoot and ]ighit-hearted 1 take to the open road,
flealthy, free, the world before mie,
he long brown. path before mie leading îvhercver I choose.

Henceforth 1 ask not good-fortune, 1 mnyseif arn good-fortunc,
Henceforthi I w'himper no more, postpone no more, need nothing;
Done Nwith indoor com-plaînts, libraries, querulous criticisms,
Stron.g and content I travel the open road.

The earth, that, is sufficient,
I do ixot want the constellations any nearer,
I know they are very well where they are,
I know they suffice for tiiose w'ho belong to thein.

(Still here 1 carry zny old deliejous burdens,
1 carry thew, men axîd womien, 1 carry thein withi nie, wherever

I go,
1 swear it is impossible for me to get rid of thern,
I arn filI'd withi thenm, and I wvil1 fi11 them in return.)

WVho learns my lesson complete?
Boss, journeymian, apprentice, churchrnan and atheist,
TJhe stupid and the wise thinker, parents and offspring, mer-

chant, clerk, porter and custorner,
Editor, author, artit, and selioo1boy--dra-%v nigh. and commence;
It is no leson-it lets down the bars to a good lesson,
And that to another, and every one Vo another stili.

Tfhe great laws take and effuse witliout, argument,
I amn of the same style, for I arn their friend,
I love thern quits and quits, I do îiot liait and make salaams.

I lie abstracted and hear beautiful tales of things and the
reasons of ti~

They are so beautifuil I nudge mnyself to listen.
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witil Spcal1eforence te the Spirit of
Ancient Ire]and.

Subscriptlon: Two Dollars per Aninum.
Ail orders and Conannnnaieations te be addresseal te

$T5DSIO'GaaADv, Castie Bltanforal, Kiikenaay,
Irel:nd.

THE BROTII[RHOOF TUE

ETERNAL MOENANT

.afTords to 801 %who arc willinag te coaasccrate
themselvcs te Gogl aaad wlio nrostitRi:gliaag for
'zelf-coatroi, the hieip aînd kiiowiealge iices-
.:ary te become divine and imnortal liefore
.lezthi, vitlaont fc or docana. Seaxa for a
sample coîay of its aasoatliy magazine,

The PROPH ET,
Oaklyn, N.J., ,- - U.S.A.

Elementary Theosophy
'r'ite vcry best pamphleitth.at ias- liera rittea

on the subject, as puablisiea taasalc
Ille titde of

Elementary Theosaphy.
by F.T.S. 38 pp.. 12 meo.

It is written by a practical student of
the ancicat wisdoas, and %vill appeal te
evei'yone whio wants a simple yet satisfac-
tory 9tiitement of whiat Thieosephy ineans
iiu ordinary practice. The chaptors deal
-awiti Wliat it is and Whisit it is siot, the
Law of Reincarnation, thieLasv of Kianut,
axsd Universal Brotherhood. Send Five
Cents nnd get ae opy. Seind Tihee Dollar-s
and get a hntndred.

ALBERT E. S. SMYTHE,

18 Ncrth Street, Toronto.

ARE YOU SCOTCH? 7
Scottish Canadian PootS (350 pp.) 1$100

Cioah, gi.t Pcraraits and Illustrations.
John linrie's Poems (35o pp.) 1.00'

Gooci paper, cioth, gi. Illustrated.
Last Laird of Macbab (28 0opp.) 1.00

Every loy ai MacNab shouid have ibis.
Fraser's Scoitish Annual (ioo pp.) 0.25

SBrimfui of Scoaaish Literature anad Saaistics.
lmrie's New Poenqs I1(ioo pp.) 0.25

About 100 of 1lmrie% iatcstPoems and Sangs.
Episties of Hfugh Airlie (arare book) 0.25

Full anal Humour in the Braiidet î>oric.
28 Cuid PAuld Scotch Readings 0.25
Suchins" '%Vataay aalMeg. "Scott)-." Te u>SrSiv.
71 Cuid Auld Scotch Sangs 0. 25

A handy baook or a Scotch Socal (Gati'RngCospel of Matthew iql Braid Scotcfi 0.25
13y Rev. Wm. %Vye Smith-A Scotch Literaay Tlreat.

The Scot at Hame & Abroad (Imnrie) 0.25
Full or Patho%, Patriotisarn anid Poeary.

Proved-T 1is 13 the 201h Century 0.10
13y the Rer. lohn Kay. Tornnte. (Presbyaerian.>

Picture- IlCathering of the Clans " 0.25
Showing 28 Distinct T5araains-a iovciy pictaare.

Picture-"l Sir Walter Scot" 0.25
Views of Abbt>osford, Helen Macgregor and 'Zola Ro
Picture-"l Gay Cordons at Dargrai" 'y 2e
Each a barmalft atthe »rlce, p;oat frec

IMIlE, GRAHAM & Co. 31chrchst,

"LUCI FER."
Onse copy wanted of " Lucifer,"
of date Sept., 1892.
Address, stating price,

LAM 18 North St.,T HE A P, oot.Gn



4 N.ttvIFMiSTIONSTH-IE LAMP Wttt~iAitatts

Walt
Whitman 's

Works.e
Loaves of Grass. 'lle otpte xtca

tvorks. ('r. 8vo. Cloth; gilt top;
titietit - $ 2.00

Complet. Prose Worka. Conttîdung Speiec-
ltil Ihty.'i agiîd Colleet, )euloclratie

\'i-t4utý, îîtad ail Iistee prose wsîritistg-s
front Noventi>cr Ilotiglis and Otood-
bye 31Y Faîîelcy. Cr. 8vo. Clotht;
glît top; listsent - $ 2.00

hlcttions from, Laves of Grass. By W. %M.
Rtossetti. Six shillings. - $2.00

selectionis front Lis'vs of Grass. By Ernest
Itisys. Otie 4,1illing. 350.

Notaesumd Fragmenta: lieft liv Walt Wvltit-
tuitn, and Itow edited by Dr. Matrisce

vat'ely. qîgurtto. 211 pages .85.00
Vait Whitman: A StaIy. IL 2%1. Bueke,

M). 21110. Cloth; glIt top; ta-
clit *2.00

Whitma: A Study. .lit Bgrrottglts.
1ihio. Clotli: gilt top 81.25

Piortrait andt foutr Illustrgtiotts. 8 vo.
19(i Pages. Five sillintgs $1.75

la Re Walt Whitman. Critical Es
antiAppeuiatins.Lhntvdeditiota

vag~i cop utintiîred 2.00
Ronîmulemet of Wsit Wbitmnai. Wiliiî

top------------1.50
WaltWhitmtil: AnExposition. IlyvWilliguît

(lark:xîî vallpt'aic. 011c. tl

lisli. Ilv aîrranîgemen~ît avit W.Ilt '<iltuitti.
Mlt h.iiii i% especillieit 1)g%" -111d

g'o i lt. toit. <)ne sltilliitg ulnd Nix-

Tiley .1tuo pitialisla le v*iite of ecier-
Iousiî ns livs it outi sailiiiîg. 3k.-

THE LAMP,
18 NORTH STREET." - TORONTO, CAN.

THEl LAMP.
Bound Volumes of The Lamp.
Volutuie 1. l« etirely onit of iîrlut.

ilîcre :tve ouly fousr coffies lft of Volc, [.I r.

No iiet ter introductionî to Tlieuisopiyîu clin e lo~.l.
by il stuileut thitit by i pert'uîi of tItis v~olîis..
vitiî !it viitirelietisive aiurvey or dits Tii.-

lie B3ible is deait with iu the TIternaationtal
Siuuday Sehool Lessons.

Articles oit-
Actie. Doty adt Character,«Ithsgk Il
GeosmyTre New sef.Te ="U r
aui (ha live mIlites fsed(A uOMARi Io*$s

Along wriit copionts selcetions, poeii andu ttuz:i-
y.lîîe Ilotes, coîltiLutlîîg altolether a mnostvs-lual.leà

Poiseasoi..

'<oliic lit. bridgusthe interestlngyperioulof Tite#-
iophlcal ltistory froui 1897 Io 190.

Tite feaiturea of Vol. Il. are contitauel wit il
additionsl attraction%. inchuilng a sympossiuuî
on ti morensent by Dromittent nienberg.

Price, r-00O. Only a very limited stiply
on hinnd.

Aduiresr

When you #et a ISAMPLE COPY
or

THE LAMP
You are invited to Subsoribe.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Speciai Ternis to Millionaires.

Tiff SPHINX
An Attrologîcul Magazine.

Çuîii:,titis luirtlîîhuy lnforîiitin aîtl l)suily Aîlvsi*v.
F'or -mle lîy Ilonklcalvrx i uit Nwdaie'

SEi.ile uuauiil.vr. :.'o rit%îI. $.Oa c

ME1 S111INX Pue. CO., Be%tcin, Mas.s., U.S.A.

AI4NOUNGEMENT
'* liv iç- , îx i s tîîrîîul fi,.. la, .l.
lîcilititi Iltit raisîitîit fail seii itercst riltîturrîl

nt)% 1liçtiszll illu lwîit ci. xiiil lxitu Ille oa~ziî
lit Aiiîcrîra tlcvîtcçl cistlIly' to teaclalli: tutI'

'iîîtr I lleî tîoinitIi of Aaîtrouîîuy%. n
kuoltswhicdî weaa poraceaitd lY~ Ille

Alurivîiî,.. xiiil "~P"ially lu, te Ecyptutlu.

CAT4ERîINE Ml. TtiOMPSOI4. E1111011.
4,%o lsahs Aveame, Westorn, lasti.



110W MAKY 0F TIIESE. BOOKS HAVE
1?OU READ.?

Ail Bibles qnd Sacred Books of the East.
Shakspere. Tennyson. Emerson.
Ruskin's Unto Thhz Last, Sesanie and

Lilies, and Crown. of Wild Olives.
Carlyle's Past and Present, Heroes and

. liro Worsbp,- and Sartor Resartus.
Wzilt. Whitnian's Leaves of Grass, etc.
T.he Tro-morrowof De.atb. Louis Figuier.
The Memory of Past Births. C. Johnston.
Echoaes froni the Orient. W.?. Judg
Mzdemn Theosophy. Claud aal-rgt
What is Theosophy ? WValter R. Old.
The Seven Principles olM.an. Annie Besant.
Reincarnation. Annie Besant.
Deatb-and After. 'Annie-Besant.
Karma. Annie Besant.
Brotherhoi>d.- Burchani Harding.
A Short 'View of Great Questions.

O. J. Smith.
Ocean of Theosophy. W. Q. Judge.
Reincarnation. E. D.%Walker.
Oceult World. A. P. Sinnett.
Key to Theosophy. H. P. Blavatsky.
Esoteric Buddhisni. A. P. Sinnett.
Guide to Theosophy. Tookerani Tatya.
Magic WYhite and Black. Dr. F. Hartnmann.
Paracelsus. Dr. F. Hartmnn.
Talking Image of Unir. Dr. Hartmnann.
Nature's Finer Forces. Ramzs Prasad.
Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Anderson.
Septenary, Man. Dr. J. A. Anderson.
Karmna. Dr. J. A. Anderson.
E-videnceoflnziortality,. Dr.J.A.Antderson.
Esoteric Basis.cf Chris;tianity, W. Kings-
Myfstic Masonry. Dr . Bc. [land.
The Perfect Way. Anna BonusiCingblord.
The Ancient Wsdom. Annie Besant
Idyil 'tliethitz- Lotus. Mabel Coilins,
Etidorhpa. John Uri Lloyd.
Secret Sodieties of ail Ages. C. W.'

-Hece1ethorn. [vatsky.
Studies in Occ:,ltisnî.LI. H. P. Bla_
The Elements of Metaphysics. Paul

Deussen. (g
SbaRow's Lectures and Esoterc writ-

Vedanta Philosophy. Viv.eka.-nda.
Progress and Poventy, Henry George.
FitreYearsofTheosopby. SelectedArticles.
A Modemn Panjarion. H. P. BU-avatsky.
The Tleosophical Glossary. H. P. Bla-

vatsky.
Isis Unveiled. H. P. Blavatsky. i Vols.
The -Srcret Doctrine. H. P. Blavît'eky.

j, Vols. and Index.
The Twq.ntieth Century New Testament.
The Liglk of Asia. Sir F.dwin Arnoild.
Light on thec Path. 'M. C.
The 13hagavad Gita. [Niemand.
Letters that bave Hclped Mie. Jasper
TFhrouigh thec Gates of Gold. MabelCollins.
The \'oice of thec Silence. H. P. B.
Pat anjali!s Yoga Aphorians.-
Lao Tze' Tao.Tch-1ring.
The Gospel oî Bnddha. Paul Carus.
The Writing.i of Piatinus.Epictetus,Senece,

The vwîdernoted local Theos9phical ýo-
cieties arectiot comniiîted by ibis classifica-
tion to anythingmore than the wiJlingness
to be recognized as sbaring in the wvork
of the Theosophîcat Nlovement, andi in the
case of those wbîch are workit'g under-the
auspices of iarger or i'ederated organizzt-
fions no reflection is thereby întenaed to
be cast upon their parent bodies. Any
Society iiislitinÉ ta be included in this Iist,
shouldsend offiiallythe necessary partîcu-
Jars to Tns k2ip. àNo charge is made
for these notices.
NEBRASKA;

Amrita Lodge of T-rutb--Seeker-s, Aon
i, Odd Fellows' Building, t. and i thl Sts.,
Lincoln. Davict A. Clime, president;
Mrs. 'Maritta, Gertier, secretary. Meets
Thursday evenings, 7.3.jo - Libîrxy and
reading rooni open day and evreteing
NEW YORK.

Ananta * 3ranch T, S. 2o3 Wesi i uth
S*-, New Vork City. A. Pinkbani,.presi.
dent; F. Danieli, secretary. Meets Tues-
day eveings, S. 15.

Theosophical Society, Roon i gî, Car-
negie Hall, corner. 7th Ave. aud 56th St.7 ,
New-York Cïty. H. W. Percival, presi.
dent; T. Rý Psrater, secretary. Meets
Sunday evenings, . .5. Rmmoms opcii week

0HY:-10t 4

Manasa Lodge, Tbecsophical Society,
Dayton. XVn. M. Thonipson, president;,
Agnes V. Thornpson, secretary, zooo E.
5 îb St. 4Me.ts S:nday evenings ai 8.

Maziasa Theosophical Society, Toledo.
Mrs. H-1elen L. Wbheeler, president; Mrs.
A. M. Dell, secretarv, z9" Collingwood
Ave. Meet-s Tuesdav evenings at S.
CANADA.

'Braver Theosotphical Society, Forum
Hall, Venge and~ Gerrard Sts., Toronto,
Ont. S. L.. Bcckett, presÀdent; Miss Clara
J. Myers, secretzsrv, iS Borden Si1. Public
rnectingç, Sund.-y-- 7.'S p.n.; Friday,-, 8
p.-n. Members* mereting. WVednesd..yS. $
p.n., Cbildrenis claeLs, Sundays, ýj p.m.
ENGLAND.

The Theoscihic 1 Societv * Mrs. L W.
Foster, s Stafr P-ace, J4alifax. Meet-
ings Mc'nday and Tursday, eveôings at 8.

The Theosophical 2oit,; Bar Street,
Scarborougrh. Rowland Buxton, S;ecretary.



Keep Theosophical Literature before the People and the

Theosophical Movemnent cannot Die.

PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERs, BOOKSELLERS.

ELLIOTI B. PAGE & COMPANY, 415 Park Row Building, New York City.

REINCARNATION IN THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. Dy Jaties NI Pryse. 92 pages, oit

palier. wîti, %triking caver debign. 25 Caiits: in
clotlî. wia.lî gilt titlea. 50C.

or «îa îîa iii.l a1 -' aloi - titi-l;îriv trui.

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT..anti Otîter
F.xtracts (roni e New Te.tinieîit. A verbatitît
traîttiation fiot tilt Greek. waitlhauntes ian the
Mysticad or Arcane sense. By Jantes M Pryse.

8o page%.. antique paîler witla Wait niargitis.
Price. in palier, witli liantîsette cuiver dlesign.,
25 cents :ini ciath. teilla gilt titit,. 50 cents.

l'ltit i is1 i îiitîao or i,î' m ala:.
ali ili pu,îana'î li'llai Il gond :.1îa181a1V t ratais.
i,t.'iî -1 .l.tta ria1it l'ati'. t'f ai' ( Itil»lie. 'talla t114

:ia' .. l -mi' liq»,lil .ftl ~l t a - t r il il ati -IL-*l'a

ali . la".aataIl' ilA 'itl.a Rat t'i t. ta' l 8.a. li o.i

<'han% il. Ia;R1 V 1.1 ail. ni.,. , l: t 11.1

TEE VOICE 0F THE SILENCE lail otlier
Claiai Fragmaents froin the baook of tilt Goldeni

Paeceîîts. Tr:tisl.ttval lat t.atisot.ttect lay H. P.
BIatvtky. Witii a s'ery rare plortrait of the

aaî1tior. Ili piages Prîce. ini ciotla. riit sigle
staiai attal glit top. SO cuvnt%~ . flexible reaIlatar
re'I c(Ige'. it sie stailt. 73 centt,.

THE OC.EAN 0F THEOSOPHV. I
3

y Williamt
Q. Jîaîlgc. Elcvt'cîl Ttonsaîtt. z0 &U paiges,
wiît, fine liîlf-tonec :aorirait of tlle asithor.

Priaiteai oaa fille altiilat.e paapier. watl Witte iar-
ginst Price. iii Itaîter. 25 cents ; ini ciotl, witl

side staiop in colons and goitianal ilit toit, Soc.

REGENERATION. TEE GATE 0F
HEAVEN. By Kentaeta S Gittrie, A.M.,
Pli. D. s63 itages. Price, Ciota, $a.o.

'lli'attai. aiiiaiii't tila' iatcai li<at1'q ait
i'olî'î'viîg tliei lifo ti'' Itl r'i'a'aî aî
tua' a lit laOicaiiitiîa, colitn a.îc' îai a'tti
ta.1iit laatnt ii( cis %tlei livreai' a aai tli
-aiaa ittimi Catt iîaaiatil

REGENERATION APPLIED. By Keniietli
S. Gaîtirie. A.M., Pli. D. iss pages. Price. ini
chatia. $a.5o.

1'i,î I lle ti i - iaa'lti :îIilaîtl tif tuai
îai'iji a.t- ' l.l it ;i ~.f..ia..aliait

ibaalatailll,. oni, lit, -1111ai a-au t. 'la aî tai
laîlal ,.aîitil Ila'illaa'îg. n al-'î-.aiaf Ilai'

iaaîaal.aiaIr.ttil iueia 'la. mat teld
£ ial'lut ion. iiil %tti la itiattaiilis îia

ili à r al ilit tua' - tiitl('tit allai'. 1 àa'ama IL î'aaîîat'r8
Monit ,alifl a al ofi îia îltis îiiaIt-r-îa iîi liai' a

loboa ,a, i-iait, Ili.t' it ligilv $a,îaaii.a i l1' iliat
>1i18îliîit ai1lia1 tliiiiiait-l.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F PLOTINOS. By
Keîinetii S. Gitlîrie. A.M.. Pli D. Paice. ini
palier, 50 centIs.

lii'a' ilite of tilt' tamlîie ai t i-e' l.a a-ql %1
lai lila.L 'îîalîîîa ilaîla e:îîaîî,t RIla' Oletar liaitIl
tIite alii' littlî' laaiail-.iei ftii t.t, i . T.
aill i litta'aaa' fiiî'îm, îîad alicti-' î.Iiit
,îîl. %(Il<mi 4Iaiali. liaiit pa'lu miltAia 1 t.j>".

OF COMMUNION WITH GOD. By Keîaîîetlî
S. Giîtlrie, A.M.. Pli. D. Int Fouar Books; Of
Love: Of tuse Preseaice of Gal; 0f Adiorationi.

0f Peace. Paicc 37 cenits.
Oh,' ''t Illet -liiig. ta- îa',ii'i,îili Ièlh ('i. <f

ita a hasst, igi' lii,. #il taliacli 'iliî aiaîtr.

JCuiia.aa'aî il"ail.

A SHORT VIEW 0F GREAT QUESTIONS.
By Orlantdo j. Siaitil 7s pages. Price, ini
])aller. as cenit% ini clotlî, 50 cenîts.

àîi"h-Vc tisi' taîaat aia'tlai.'fhf,'. %v-il ;o.
ateilali îa..t a''îiarl m..i. -.~a'f 'a fri, li,'iaa.

Any book obtainable wiII be furnished at the market price.

All books sent by mail or express, charges paid, on receipt of price.

Elliott B. Page & Colle Building New York City.


